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BY AUTHORITY.

Dr. A. V. RAYMOND lias boon
appointed, by the Board of Educa-

tion, Sciiool Agent for the District of
Kau, Island of Hawaii, vice Mr. G.
W. 0. Jones, resigned.

By order of the Board of Education.
V. JAS. SMITH,

Secretary.
Education Office, Dec. 1, 1888.
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Now School Honscs.

Tenders will be received at the
office of the Board of Education,
until TUESDAY, the 15th of January
next, at 12 o'clock noon, for the con-

struction, including material, freight,
cartago, etc., of School Hbuscs at the
under named places :

Kona Waena, Hawaii, size 20xdOx

122 rooms.
Napoopob, South Kona, size 20x30x

12 1 loom,
Hoopuloa, South Kona, size 10x32x

10 1 room.
Pohakupuka, Hilo, size 15x20x10

1 room.
Kamaoa, Kau, si?e 14x24x10 1

room.
Punaluu, Kau, size 14x24x10 1

room.
Keanae, Hana, Maui, size 20x2Cx

101 room.
Honokaa, Hamakua, Hawaii, size

20x30x121 room.
Hanapepo (Eleele), Kauai, size

20x40x122 rooms.
Plans and specifications may bo

seen at the Office of the Board of
Education, where any otker informa-tioiicina- y

also be obtained.
By order of the Board of Educa-

tion.' W, JAS. SMITH,
Secretary.

Education Office, Dec. 6, 1888.
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EDITORIAL ARTICLES.
i

HE KNOWS IT.

The editor of the Bulletin does
not want the place of any Cabinet
Minister or any Government official
whatever, and would not accept any
such position were it tendered. But
it is an undeniable fact that the me-

dical editor of the "Advertiser"
schemed and squirmed for Govern-

ment employment for more than ten
long years, and he knows it.

thTbest policy.
The established political system

of this country places the political
power entirely in the hands
of the aboriginal natives, white
foreigners, and the descendants
of the latter, totally ignoiing
all the Asiatics, of which the popu-

lation is largely composed. The
natives canuot be blamed if they
consider thocnselves entitled to the
position of control. They have on

their side the strong argument of
prior occupiers of the soil. It is to
bo expected also that the white for-

eigners and their descendants, with
their strong belief in their superior
enlightenment and civilization,
should be unwilling to occupy a
subordinate position. Besides, they
hayo a powerful argument in the
faot that thefr raonoy, their brains,
and their entorpyjse have macp the
potintry wljat it is, in il)o matter pf
material development and pros-

perity.
Tlj'e question arises, What dp

tri0 wisdom and the interests of the
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nation dictate as the best stato
policy for the guidanco of these two
elements comprising tho body poli-

tic? Our answer is, coalition. Drop
all distinctions of race and coalesce
as one body for all purposes of
Government. The white man has
come here, is established, has in-

vested his money, developed the
previously dormant resources of the
country, bringing with him the
blessings and cm ses of his civiliza-

tion ; and here he is bound to stay.
He cannot be ignored. The native
was here first; he welcomed the
Btranger, invited him to remain, nnd
accepted his civilization. For the
foreigner to turn upon the aborigine
and relegate him to a subordinate
position in his own country would
be treacherous, unmanly, and un
just. The cry of "Hawaii for the
Hawaiians," and the demand to
mako this "a white man's country,"
in the sense of giving the white man
sole recognition and control, are
alike foolish. The native and tho
foieigner should work together for
the common good of the two, and in
harmony they will find the interests
of both served.

In drawing towards a conclusion
we would observe that the peoples
who constitute tho body politic by
the provisions of the fundamental
law of the land should never lose
sight of the fact that there arc other
peoples and other nationalities beside
themselves domiciled in our borders,
who have been invited and welcomed
here, and that upon those in whom
is vested the political power de-

volve the duty and responsibility of
seeing that none aic oppressed, but
that justice is done to all. Small as
the country is and limited the total
population, probably no country
can be found in which a greater va-

riety of natioualitioo 10 roproooutotl,
and in consequence a greater variety
of habits of thought and fixed
ideas relating to the management of
public affairs. Among tho foreign
element enfranchised by the opera-
tions of the new Constitution are
many nationalities, each of which is
naturally predisposed in favor of the
laws and methods of government
prevailing in its fatherland. To
suit all is an utter impossibility.
But enlightened statesmanship would
establish a broad basis and operate
on the most liberal lines. To sweep
away every vestige of the sectional

nanownes3 which has been a promi-

nent feature of the general past, to
blot it out ns far as possible fiom
the records of our policy, to let its
history be deemed an incredible
myth, and to redeem by energetic
action its disastrous consequences,
should now bo the hope and object
of every thinking man who wishes
well to the country, and desires to
see her rise superior to the degrada-
tion of many years culpability.

INFLATION DISAPPEARED.
When, during the period between

two and five years ago, this paper
and the present writer took the
ground that the rents of business
premises, private residences, and
lands in Honolulu, and the selling
prices of the same were simply in-

flated and had risen to a pitch that
could not be maintained, some in
vestors, men who considered them-

selves shrewd speculators, held and
argued that we were ignorant of
what we wroto about, and that time
would convince us of the fact.

Has the history of tho two subse-

quent years, now ending, vindicated
our pobition,or justified their conten
tion? As a matter of fact, rents and
purchasing prices of every descrip-
tion of property have come down
very considerably, In many instances
to less than oue half of the former
rates. This means what? Simply
that the inflation has disappeared,
or at least diminished.

The circumstances and condition
of the town and country were never
such as to warrant the high rates
asked and obtained at the tirze re-

ferred to, and up extraordinary prc
science was icquircd to predjpt that
a reaptjop would follow. Mpney
was abundant and Joosey lipid.
High rents were paid, new puslnes--

'Atoite

scss started, lands purchased, nhd
houses built; and all largely with
borrowed capital. Everything was
overdone. There was no back coun-
try behind the little city to sustain
the business which was established
or to maintain the great expecta-
tions excited. Gradually, for two
years and moic past, values, or
more correctly, prices, have been
depreciating and coining to their
normal level.

Of course, landlords and real es-

tate owners have been slow to real-
ise that they must accept lower
rents and lower prices when selling,
or nothing. As thoy in many cases,
paid dear for their property, they
therefore considered everyone else en-

titled to the same disadvantage,
from tho time of their purchase to
eternity. Although proprietors na-

turally look with disfavor upon the
condition of things which compels
the acceptance of lower rents and
spelling rates, this condition must be
admitted to be healthier, safer and
more stable, because more normal.

PERSONALITIES.
The "Advertiser" is averse to

personal journalism ; and so is the
Bulletin. It is not pleasant, and
we never rcsoi t to that kind of prac-
tice unless forced into it by the
other side.

Our contemporary is hint by a
personal allusion to its own staff
which appeared in this paper yester-
day evening, and with a complexion
of injured innocence attempts to
create the impiession that the
Bulletin alone was personal,
when as a matter of fact our pei-son- al

allusion was a mild rejoinder
to its own personal insinuation in
leference to the editor of this paper,
in its issue of the same day. The
"Advertiser" was the aggressor, but
our friend winces when paid back in
his own coin.

This was not the first offence. The
"Adveitiser" initiated its "per-
sonal" course more than a month
ago by a taproom-slan- g article,
headed ''a horrid fiction" and wi it-t- en

by the Minister of Interior,
which biistled all over with false-

hood, vulgarity, and personalities.
Among its untruthful personalities
was the assertion that "Old Hill,"
editor of the Bulletin, wrote most
of the communications appearing in
his paper. And yet that same paper
has the bare-face- d audacity to say
in 's issue, "As public journ-

alists, wo are dealing witli the Bul-llti- n,

and not with any particular
writer therein."

The "Advertiser's" allusion to its
editor as a gentleman whom the
Bulletin "assumes to be connected
with the editorial department of
that paper" is disingenuous. There
is no assumption about it. That
the editorship of that paper has for
a good many weeks past been in the
hands of a public servant, who
draws a salary from the State treas-

ury as physician to the jail, is a
public fact. Can the "Advertiser"
deny it? What is positively known
has not to be "assumed." It may
be added that the editing of a politi-
cal paper Involves "taking part in
politics," which tho ciiculars of the
Minister of Interior and the Attorney--

General prohibit all employees
in their Department from doing. A
Government physician who writes
political articles violates the regu-

lations of the service.

WORKMEN AND WAGES.

In connection with the discussion
of tho troublesome Chinese question
we have frequently heajd Buch ex-

pressions as these: "Tho white
mechanic and white laborer are

in their demands; thoy ask
too much for their sei vices; they
would have to accept less in other
countries, or starve. Wages arc too

high here. If these people want
employment, let thorn accept it at
tho prices asked by Asiatics. Low

wages would secure them steady
work, and tend to mako tho town

prosperous."
Let it bo understood that these

Utterances do not express the senti-

ments of al, or a majority of, em-

ployers of jabor in this community.

MtotmHttSSttM: &? ffaftl

These gentlemen, ns n rule, wo be-

lieve, and have gpod reasons for be-

lieving, practically endorse, as far
as tho returns from their undertak-
ings will admit, Paul the tentmak-er'- s

ipse dixit, that f,the workman
is worthy of his hire." Those who
form exceptions to the rulo talk in
the strain above qbotcd. They are
dissenters from Paul's teaching.
Perhaps the authority is not suffi-

ciently respectable for their accept-
ance. What could a poor fellow
who worked for his living know
about such abstruse subjects? Paul,
they would say, if you want woik,
go to tho plantations, and you'll get
S15 a month and grub. Or go and
woik for the Government; thoy
want such useful fellows as you,
and will give you Chinamen's wages;
3'ou can live on rice and bird's nests.
If you don't get paid, go and smoke
your pipe at the comer like other
discontented vagabonds. But cease
bothering us with your gammon.
The workman may be worthy of his
hire, but that is against our piinci-pl- e.

We are for hiring a3 low as
possible, and the lower tho better.
To Jericho with what the workman
is worthy of. We accept the low-

est tender, and allow the workman
to get his hire how he can, or go
without if he can't.

Now, we are staunchly iu favor
of Brother Paul's doctrine, and
therefoi e qppobed to those who assert
that wages are too high. To say
that low wages tend to prosperity,
is advancing a proposition which
our experience in several countries
flatly contradicts. Low wages tend
to make the rich richer, and the
poor poorer ; but that is not pros-
perity, only for the fortune-favore- d

few. The prospeiity of the masses
is the prosperity to be desired, and
nnv fool can .flea iiiciy ""B1"1 nro
not helpful to this end.

The assertion that mechanics and
laborers work for less in other coun-

tries, is admitted, to the extent that
iii some other countries they do,
although in some others they get
more. We would ask those gentle-
men who argue fiom this fact that
the wages of the same classes are too
high here, what rate of pay would
our great men, ministers, and other
high dignitaries, concerning whose
remuneration for services rendered
there is no objection, command in
those same countries? Would all
their intelligence put in a lump get
them bread and cheese, unless they
returned to their original avoca-
tions?

Let this one fact be eycr borne in
mind: The working man is the
honey-producin- g bee of the Slate
hive, and the honey-mak- er should in
all reason be amply rewarded for
his services. The rights of property
and of the rich have been clearly de-

fined and very carefully preserved.
Their duties have been sadly neg-

lected. One of the first of these is
to regard the wants, and ameliorate
the condition of those who have
been less favored by fortune. Every
law should bo made with an intent
to protect and encourage those who
live by labor, Restrictions, im-

posts, penalties, and liabilities
should be so regulated as to throw
as nearly as possible their whole
weight upon those who are best able
to meet the demands of the State ;

and every fair and wise means
should be adopted to Increase the
daily earnings of tho workmen, by
throwing open every outlet for pro-

fitable employment.
" .in

"HARD" AND "FAIR."
"We expect to hit hard, but wo

also piopose to hit fair," saya our
friend, the "Adverttserr." One of
those "hard hits" was dealt this
morning right out from the shoul-

der powerful enough to knock over
an infant six days old. Good gra-

cious l We feel as if a ton of feath-
ers had fallen on us.

The "fairness" is manifested by
tho "Advertiser's" usual method,
viz: a perversion of the truth, in the
insinuation that we had averred that
the medical gentleman of that paper
"inaugurated a personal warfare
with tho editor of the Bulletin more
thau a month ago, or at any other

,! im . Aii JtttfflOti ..

time." Wo did say, "Tho "Adver
User" initiated it personal course,
etc.," and indicated tho author as
tho Minister of Interior. Our con-

temporary's idea of "hitting fair"
appears to be, to wjlfully misrepre-
sent and pervert the plain words of
an antagonist.

Perhaps the expression, "mild
rejoinder," wa3 a little "ridiculous;"

at least, it was intended to
be. Judging from the effect it pro-
duced,, probably it would not bo
"an abuse of language so gross as
to encroach upon the region of tho
ridiculous" to call it "a hard hit."
The words of the "lcjoinder" to the
''personal insinuation" were few,
simple, and harmless in and of them-
selves, but they were bo true, so
just, and so well-deserv- that
their effect was unexpectedly great.

The "Advertiser" i3 "quite con-

tent that the public should judge of
the comparative taste and temper
displayed." So is the Bulletin,
which is confident of a yerdict in its
favor.

Our contemporary declines "either
to acknowledge or deny any charges
or insinuations" respecting the au-

thorship of "any particular article,"
etc. appearing in its columns. Cer-

tainly ; that is what we expected. ' ' Ac-

knowledge," of course, it tcill not ;

"deny," it cannot. We have
simply charged that a Government
physician has held the editorship of
the Advertiser for a good many
weeks past, and that the Minister of
Interior was the author of the arti-
cle ''a horrid fiction," which ap-

peared in its columns more than a
month ago. There is no "ludicrous
mistake'' here. Our "hard-hittin- g"

neighbor cannot, cannot deny the
charges.

THE PAHAMA CANAL.
Tne"gigautnj ?i.ud ... .

ing the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans
by means of a canal through which
the largest Bhips may pass, is of in-

terest to the entire civilized world.
The most conflicting reports con-

cerning progress already made bjr
M. do Lesseps and the possibilities,
or otherwise, of the work being com-

pleted, appear from timo to time in
the European and American news-

papers. The latest advices to hand
arc to the effect that M. du Lesseps
has publicly announced that the
canal will certainly be open for
traffic some time during 1890.

Opinions have been expressed by
many that this promise, like others
made at different times by the same
gentleman, is but a subterfuge for
the purpose of inspiring doubting
share and bond holders with re-

newed confidence in the ultimate
success of this great undertaking ;

and also to gain the time necessary
for maturing new Schemes for rais-

ing additional capital so sorely
needed.

The original estimate of the entire
sum required to complete tho work,
falls far very far shoat of that
already expended, and upon which
enormous sums for interest are an
nually paid. The time also, in
which the canal was to have been
completed, has been extended again
and again, until at last suspicion is
becoming engendered in the minds
of those immediately interested, as
to the reliability of this last assur-

ance that 1890 will witness the open-

ing of the canal.
To M. de Lesseps, the successful

completion of the gigantic task he
has undertaken is a roost important
matter, Tho vast sums of money
already expended, were obtained
largely from tho middle nnd poorer
classes of the French people, on the
assurance of M. de Lesseps that
profitable returns would bo made
upon their investment. Failure,
from any cause, to completo the
canal, is an eventuality that M. do
Lesseps dare not face, and hence
tho somewhat desperate measures
to which he has recently been com-

pelled to resort, such, for instance
as the Lottery bchome, for tho pur-
pose of raising money enough to
pay off large sums of accumulated
interest, and to prevent the work
from coming to a standstill, Still,
After what M. de Lesseps has suc

is JWfijJSjiftiMi i

ceeded in accomplishing at Suez, in
face of great or position nnd pro-
phecies of failure by eminent scien-
tists, who, after careful surveys and
calculations pronounced tho work to
bo an impossibility, who can assert
with confidence that he will not, in
tho end, be equally successful at
Panama?

Should, however, M. do Lesseps
be so unfortunate, for want of money
or other causes, as to bo compelled,
after all, to abandon, yet unfinished,
his cherished enterprise, tho canal
would nevertheless go through. Tho
progress of this great work is care-
fully watched in all its dotails, by
representatives of men of capital,
if not of Governments, ready when
the lime comes if ever it does to
complete what yet remained to be
done. But the French government,
rather than sec the canal pass into
other hands, would possibly come to
the rescue,and, for the sake of nation-
al honor, let the Panama canal take
its place in history, side by side with
that colossal undertaking, tho Suez
canal, cut through more than 40
miles of sandy desert between the
Red Sea and Mediterranean, as
monuments of French skill and
French enterprise.

a gooFanTnoWwoman
GONE.

"Speak well of the dead," is an
nphorism which receives pretty gen-ei- al

recognition iu our time, and
serves in some degree to offset the
strong tendency of tho age to speak
harshly of the living. Men and
women whose positions arc public or
semi-publi- c, whether in the State,
the Church, or Society, though good
and noble, "pure as ice and chaste
as snow," seldom, perhaps never
entirely, escape calumny. When
they are gone irom life's stage, the

. wouatiy-- m sr Deuer numor
towards them, and speak well of
them, extolling their virtues and
extenuating their frailties. Indeed,
the dead often have a measure of
praise bestowed them which their
lives never merited, and not unfre-queut- ly

the living sinner becomes a
departed saint.

A good and noble woman, one of
our own people, Mrs. Laura Dick-
son, who had gone to California in,
quest of health, lately passed from
this visible world into the land un--(
seen. Around tho inanimate body
of the dear departed gathered many
old friends, while the Rev. J. A.
Cruzan pronounced a eulogy upon
her whese spirit had winged its
flight, the substance of which has
been published in tho "P. C. Adver-
tiser." Tho Reverend gentleman
had been for six years pastor of tho
church in Honolulu of which Mrs,
Dickson was a member; and, there
fore, know well her life aud char-
acter, which he panegyrized in wordB
of eloquent fervor.

Tho object of this brief article is
to testify that, in the opinion of the
wiiter, Mr. Cruzan's panegyric con-

tains not one untrue, not one
word. Mrs. Dickson was

all, all that her late pastor claims.
Hor departure is a loss, a great loss,
to tho enliro community. Sho was
a good woman, a truly good woman,
whose goodness was manifested by
good works, that did good to others,
to tho stranger, to the friendless, to
tho needy. Her death creates a
blank, n, palpable blank, that is felt,
and will long be felt. Tho writer
feels it a pleasing duty to use ths
opportunity to testify to that nobo
woman's great strength of character
and equally great kindness of heart,
of which ho had personal and prac
tical proof sixteen years ago, when
a visitor and a stranger in Honolulu.
Sho came voluntarily to the defence
of tho falsely accused stranger. As
long as memory endures tho remeni-branc- o

of that act will bo gratefully
cherished,

A HALF HOLIDAY SUGGESTED,
A correspondent, whose angle of

observation is that of tho Honolulu
merchant, speaks approvingly in
this issue of the recent change In

the steamer Kinau's time-tabl- e,

Our Hilo notes, which appeared yes- -
1 terday, aro against the change. Or

tiifM,immltm. imm. -,-,- ;,

rather, the notes Bay that dissatis-
faction is expressed by the people
of Hilo. It is natural enough, that
any change which lessens ho num-
ber of times per month of steam
communication with the capital
should be viewed with disfavor by
the people of that port. But we
think with our correspondent, that
the chango is decidedly in the lino
of advance, and is for the benefit of
the greater number. Our commu-
nication with tho windward islands
has been decidedly too "bunchy,"
the steamers mostly all leavinir to
gether. Tho new arrangement tends
in the direction of spreading com-
munication over tho week, instead
of jamming it all into one end there-
of, and is therefore beneficial to
the general public, both of tho capi-
tal city and of the other islands. It
also helps to lighten the work of the
Honolulu merchants and their em-

ployees, by extending it over the.
week. By tho old arrangement it
was a hurried rush for one or two
days, and comparative idleness dur-
ing tho balance of the week.

Our corrcipondent suggests that
the next "reform" should be tho

of a weekly half holiday.
We are on hand to back up the sug-
gestion. We never could see and
cannot see now any good reason why
all our business establishments
should not close at noon Saturdays,
retailers opening perhaps an hour
or two in the evenings. We were
hopeful when the question was agi-
tated two or three years ago that the
half holiday was surely near at
hand, but our hopes were doomed
to disappointment. We would fain
hope that the business people may
be now induced to adopt our corres-
pondent's suggestion. There is not
SUch 0, larxrn nmmmt nf hiioinoa
done that the merchants and shop-
keepers cannot spare a half. day in
the six, and if all would close no one
could take the customers of the oth-
ers. Many largo and busy cities
that could be named find no diffi-

culty in shutting up a half day every
week, and there would be no diffi-

culty in Honolulu if those concerned
were inclined.

A SHORT SERMON ON A LIVE

SUBJECT.
Our friend Lillie suggests a. "ser-

mon" from "Old Hill" on the text,
"a half-da- y a week for baseball,
y achtlng, picnics, etc., is well earn
ed at the close of a hard week's
work by merchant, mechanic, and
clerk." Well, here coes.

The Bentimcnt of our text is op-
posed by some people at the outset
with the argument that one day's
rest in seven is sufficient, and there
fore an extra half day is super-
fluous.

Hero is a fundamental crrpr,
which must be corrected. The text
does not ask for a half-day- 's rest,
but for a half-day- 's recreation and
amusement. Sunday is a rest day,
not a recreation day. The law is
agajnst baseball, etc., on that day,
so tho base ball people who cams
hero a few Sundays ago were in-

formed. People are required to
rest on that day.

To bo sure, the exertion of going
to church in the broiling buu is not
tabued. Jtn faot, if a man wishes ta
maintain a reputation for respect-
ability he had better do it. It is
net against tho law to stay homo,
but it tells against n man's position
in society, If be is rich, never mind ;
but if he is poor, he cannot afford
it. Neither is forbidden on the
Sabbath tho hardest of all, bard
work to some people, viz. : to listen
to a drawling discourse which may
embody a wearisome expression of
want of ideas, a monotonous repeti-
tion of the litany, or tho ejacyilatioa
of an extempore prayer inwhichthe
Lord is given the news of the .week.

Thlsktud of work, we aay, hard
and irksome though it be, is. not
against the law. Nor is It enjoined
by tho law, although ita, jnn would
bo thought well of and, enjoy, th
confidence of good peppift ie ha4
better go to church twice on S,ua-da-y

and look as interested and de-

vout aa be knows how. eywUie- -
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less, if ho so choose, and has the
courage, ho may slay at homo ami
rest.,

BqI the law and the opinion of
those who shape thn destinies of tho
coniniunity, aro In th, particularly
tho latter, dead against recreation
and amusement, such as baseball-ing- ,

cri( kcting, targot-shootin- g,

etc., on Sunday. Let us obey the
law and the prophets, and keep the
Sabbath in tho orthodox manner,
like good citizens and good Chris-

tians.
But, dearly beloved brethren, as

wo cannot desecrate tho Sabbath by
any such profane practices as skit-

tles, or chuck farthing, or putting
tho shot, or climbing a greasy pole,
or, marbles, or any other worldly
amusoroont that may suit our do-bas-

and perverted tastes, lot us
have, in accordance with tho senti-
ment of our text, ono half day in
tho seven whereon we ma', if it so
please us, indulge in these and such
like amusements to our hearts' con-

tent, the marshal and the police not
daring to make us afraid.

Here a fbrmidable obstacle con
fronts us. There are among us
cortairi men, fat with riches, who
eay that our text is not in tho
authorized version and therefore
not to be heeded. We want no half
day's cessation from business dur-
ing the six days of the week, say
they. We love our places of busi-

ness, and we like to stick to them
from the lising of the sun until
closing time. We have homes of
comfoit and luxury, to which we re-

tire at night, and nice carnages to
go about in when we feel like it.
We aro happy and contented. Why
this murmuring among the common
people?

How, these men speak truly.
They do not want a time for reciea-tio- n.

They do not care for the
amusements that please the young,
such as hopscotch, jumping rope,
boating, and so forth ; neither does
4'01d Hill" himself ; he is past that
stage. They have the means to en-

joy themselves at will in their own
way. But two things they seem to
forget. First, that there was a time
when they took pleasure in the re-

creative occupations dear to most
vounepeoplc ;and,second, that
Timir onminvees are now mostiv ai
tuau oiagc Ul U1U UCU lb IS natural
to crave for such amusements, and
therefore desire and ask for one

'half day 'in the week to indulge
therein. Let us hope that these
gentlemen will givo themselves a
few moments' reflection, ,and there-
by recall to mind these two forgot-
ten facts; and having called to
mind, will admit the force of our
text, and act aecoidingly. So mote
it be.

THE RAILROAD OUTLOOK.

An Act to authorize and encour-
age the construction of steam rail-
roads on the Island of Oahu became
a law barely three months ago. The
grantee of the franchise, Mr. B. F.
Dillingham, informs us that nearly
twelve miles of line have been sur-

veyed and staked out for the Pearl
River Railroad, leading from the
fishmarket in Honolulu to the Ewa
Court House. Hon. M. P. Robin-
son, Mr. Samuel C. Allen, non. S.
N. Castle, Messrs. Ilackfeld & Co.,
and others have subscribed libeially
for bonds in the prospective com-

pany, the aggregate amount being
sufficient to ensure the success of
the enterprise. The Zealandia
Which steamed from here on Satur-
day evening, Dec. IStli, took an or-

der for 700' tons of steel rails, for-

warded by Messrs. H. Ilackfeld &
Co. of this city, io San ''Francisco,
to ,ho transmitted to Germany by
cable. The rails are to be shipped
if possible, on their January ship.
Mr. Dillingham has secured already
2,000 acres of land in fee and 18,-00- 0

acres under long lease, for the
R. R. Company. This superior

- tract of land has a frontage of tin ee
iniles near to the line of road, and
extends to the mountain top, coin- -

- manding a charming view, overlook- -

ing Pearl river harbor and the blue
waters of the Paciflo beyond. A
more lovely site for a town or city
co'uld hardly be found than the one
now under control of the projectors
of this grand scheme.

Railroads and telegraphs create
ner lite and business energy whor--

ovcr they aro extended, and must
therefore receive a cordial welcome
by every body in this country, espe-

cially atra lime when, mechanics and
labbrlng men generally aro demand
ing employment. It is not well that
a scheme of this kind should bo kept
m the hands" of a few capitalists : it

a enterprise, Tho pro- -

fAvsiinMomvwchat,ig proposed t
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issue first moitgage bonds is ample
security for more money than it is

proposed to borrow, and the general
public should bo allowed to sub-

scribe. Bonds should bo issued in
denominations as small as $25. The
investment will pay well if properly
managed, and the names of tho gen-

tlemen who are to form the com
pany which will be published Inter,
are aguaranlccof such management.
Applications for homestead lots have
already begun to come in, and there
w ill probably be a boom for lots in
"Pearl Elver City" that will aston-

ish the most sanguine.
Tho formation of another railroad

company to build a line to Koolau
is also contemplated, and will bo

pushed forward ot no vory distant
day, if property-owner- s, planters,
and others living on the windward
side of this Island arc sufficiently
alive to their own interests, and will
do their duty to themselves and
meet the railroad projectors half-

way. There is plenty of good su-

gar land in Koolau, upon which all
the Natives, Portuguese and many
good white men in this country and
out of it might cultivate on their
own account and get their cauo
ground at the various mills on that
side of the island if railway facili-

ties were provided. It is to be hop-

ed that wo are waking up to the pos-

sibilities around us. Let us grasp
our opportunities beforo they slip
into the hands of others.

CORRESPONDENCE.

NEW ROAD TO THE VOLCANO.

Editor Bulletin: Tho carriage
road to the Volcano is now com
pleted right from Pnhala and up ;
and I hope this news will be received
with approval and welcome by the
whole community of Honolulu, ns
well as outside travelers.

The course of this road has boon
particularly selected where the
country affords its best scenery,
running the most of the way thiough
a beautiful valley, then the sur-
roundings moststiikingly change by
the road running across a big aa
flow for a distance of ; of a mile.
The road itself is as level and smooth
as your best roads in Honolulu, but
by looking on cither side yon will
get a vivid impiession of how tho
now quiet and dead looking huge
rocks in a former period were tossed
nhnnh in nrcttv lively style. After
fiwBinor this llnwnie foaclalong the foot of the iiiu winds

abreast of the crater, and as you
gradually get higher the whole
country below is spread out before
your wondering eyes like a grand
panorama. To the left you see the
big ocean, and as your eyes glide
along the green fields of pasture-lan- d

appear richly dotted here and
there with woods of Koa and Ohia,
till they finally rest on the summit
of Mauna Loa, and by following its
ridge you will Oiul the snow capped
peaks of Mauna Kea in the dis-
tance.

You are now also in plain sight
of the Volcano House, and the trip
is finished before you hardly think
of it. You don't feel any wolset ban
you do after having taken an after-dinn- er

rest in your easy chair.
There is no excuse now for leav-

ing your wife or children at home,
take them along, they can never
make a better use of a few days va-
cation. They will see something
that will forever be printed in their
memory, not to mention anything
about the healthy influence such a
trip will have on soul and body.

Travelers can now be accommo-
dated in any shape they want. The
journey starts with a littlo trip on
railroad for 5 miles, and then tho
traveler can proceed in omnibus,
carriage, brake 'or on horseback.

The "Punaluu Hotel" is already
so favorably known for its accomo-
dations that any further description
here is not needed. No party has
yet loft here without being highly
pleased and satisfied.

Tho enterprise of making this
road (which already is known as
Peter Leo's new Volcano Road) has
not been accomplished without a
great deal of hardship ; loss of time
and money. But as this undertak-
ing is for the public benefit, I hope
tho public will show appreciation by
a liberal patronage. Come along
all, take the ladies with you; the
crater is blazing away livelier than
ever before. Peter Lkk.

Punaluu, Dec. 5, 1888.

NOT DIFFICULT TO FIND OUT,

Editou Bulletin: Tho "Adver-
tiser" to-da- y accuses the Bulletin'
of indulging in personal slurs, and
says that it itself will act fair.

Compare the above with the fol-
lowing expressions in the editorial
of tho "Adveitiscr" for the 23d of
November, all contained in nn arti-
cle of 25 lines i

Crackbraincd fanatics, ludicrous,
frantic and incoherent ravines.
anonymous and reckless inkslinger.
And all that for a blunder made by
the "P. C. A." itself?

It is certainly not diflloult to find
out which is the paper worthy of tho
eplthots, "P. C, A." or the Bulle-
tin. Z

Tho British Government an- -
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TO THE PUBLIC.

Editor Bulletin: Allow mo
through tho columns of your paper
to thank tho pcoplo of Honolulu for
their many kind oxpiessions during
my late illness and bo assutcdl
shall ever remember it with grati-
tude to you all.

Very truly your?,
A. M. Hewxtt.

HU.IL-- . I .1 I1 I

REPLY TO AU REVOIR.

Editou Bulletin: In your issue
of Tuesday, Dec. 4th, was an aiticle
over the signature of "Au Revoir,"
relating to postal matters on Maui
that needs more than a passing no-

tice. It is distasteful to mo to re-

sort to tho press to vindicate my po-

sition, but in this case I see no
other way of defending myself from
the insinuations of your correspon-
dent, and in doing so I must also
take up tho gauntlet for the other
postmasters who arc particularly
mentioned in that letter.

In tlm first place a word for the
mail carrior, and through him for
myself. It is hut justice to him to
state that no one in Wailuku or Ka-hul- ul

knew that tho Lehua would
come again on the Kinau's route,
although "Au Revoir" seems to
have known it instinctively ; conse-
quently the mail carrier, supposing
tho Kinau was coming on her regu-
lar trip, and nothing having been
"said to the contrary, went to Maa-lac- a

bay with the mail at the usual
time. To his astonishment upon his
anival there he learned that the Le-

hua had conic in, landed a mail and
gone. This could not have been
done had she left Honolulu at the
advertised time of tho regular
steamer. Nothing was said to him
about the vessel not going the whole
route of tho Kinau, and he brought
the mail back to the ofilec, thinking
(as we all did) that the chance to
Bend the mail to Hawaii had been
lost, not through any carelessness on
the part of the postmaster or mail
carrier, but from not being inform-
ed of the movements of the steam-
ers. The same reason applies for
the nonconuection with the Like-lik- e.

No one at the Wailuku Post
Office knew anything about the
Likclike going to Ililo until too late
to despatch a mail by her. So much
for the Hawaii mail and tho indiffer-
ence of the postmaster.

It is unfair to ciiticise the pre-

sent mail carrier in such scathing
teims as are used by "Au Revoir,"
for so far he has performed the ser-

vice exceptionally well. With Tom,
Dick and Harry to peiform the
work, and his intelligent supervision
he has made the service very satis- -
factoiy as well as doing it for 33 per
cent, less than the former contrac-
tor. Nor lias ne so fm .. :..-- .!
any uupuruonauic blunders or lose
any mail while in transit, which is
more than can be said of his prede-
cessor.

I am leady and willing at all times
to .bestow praise where it is due, but
the former mail carrier, who, ac-

cording to "Au Revoir," carried
the mail for G years, did not during
my incumbency as postmaster, ren-
der what I consider an exception-
ally efficient service.

Tho Tax Collector goes to the
landings upon the arrival and de-
parture of steamers that ho may col-
lect taxes from those who arc leav-
ing the district for other parts of the
islands,and does not necessarilyknow
that the steamer is going out of her
usual route, nor would he bo likely
to know unless so informed by the
steamer officials.

The bad feeling exhibited by "Au
Revoir" in referring to the inappro-priatenes- s

of the present appoint-
ment of tax collector, and his ste-
reotyped expression of "I told you
so," is, to say the least, out of
place ; and no doubt emanates from
a bitter disappointment in not hav-
ing tho appointment placed in other
hands : then the well matured plans
of a certain syndicate would have
materialized, and several, including
perhaps "Au revoir," would have
been enjoying a suck of Government
pap.

Now in regard to tho letters that
your correspondent complains of us

.having gone to Honolulu, thence to
their destination, instead of going
direct. I wonder if he ever stopped
to think if it was possible for those
letters to have taken such a cir-
cuitous route, and tho postmaster
of tho place from which they .came
wholly ignorant of their ever having
been in tho mail? If not. I will try
to inform him . how it is accomplish-
ed and perhaps ho may be able
through his influence with his con-
stituents to remedy the evil. It is
the custom with' many people to
defer their correspondence until the
hist minute, then they, hurry to the
lauding, get some passenger to take
their letters on board tho vessel, or
perhaps give them to the purser
just as he is shoving off from shore,
and expect them to go direct to the
parties addressed.

It is too much to expect frtfm tho
puiser's of the steamers, that thoy
assort a mail for each port from tho
drop letters that through careless-
ness or indifference find their way
on board tho vessel. His duties
aro too arduous and many, to givo
such woik proper attention; and
besides he is not paid fpr it, nor is
ho expected to do it by the govern-
ment. Then why should private
individuals expect him to do it, and
when ho don't, blame tho postmas-
ters for it? If persons sending letr
ters will deposit them in the Pos);
Office at thoir respectiyo placqs,

will direct and tho evilthey
. . V

go
.

corn- -

piamed ol by your correspondent
will bo obviated.
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In conclusion, I would state that
it is a most deplorable state of af-

fairs, when such a person ns "Au
Revoir" rushes in to print as the

advisor of how the
postal department shall bo conduct-
ed, and pretends to voice the senti-
ments of the pcoplo gctioially in his
remarks. If instead of wasting his
time trying to publicly create falso
Impressions of how the mail service
is performed in tho outer districts,
he would devote it. to some legiti-
mate employment, he even yet, has
a chanco of gaining some little res-

pect from the pcoplo of Wailuku.
Such employment might restore his
mind to a normal condition, and
thus relievo his friends from anxiety
rcgnrding his fate.

Pcoplo hero in Wailuku can easily
understand his antipathy to the pre
sent mail carrier, as well as to my-

self, and that tho public may not bo
mislead by his statement that a pro-

tege of mine lias been favored, I
will hero stato that the contract for
carry tho mail was awarded to the
lowest lcsponsible bidder, in nnewor
to a pub'ic advertisement asking for
tenders. W. A McKay,

Postmaster.
Wailuku.

THESE LINES.
Editou Bulletin: Will you

kindly oblige tho undersigned by
giving space to these lines. Some
time ago I look tho agency for a
certain laundr', doing business in
Honolulu. In accepting tho agency
tho agreement made on my part was
that I should obtain all the custom-
ers possible at such rates as could
be accepted. Besides, as I had to
pay the rent for ofllcc and most
other sundry expenses out of my
own pocket, I was to receive and
deliver all such washing as should
be offered at the ollice, or what I
should call for amongst temporal y
customers. From the amounts col-

lected of such customers as had
washing done thiough my agency, I
was to receive a ceiiain poicentago.
This was all I had to do with it. I
certainly took no responsibility for
any clothing, or the faithful perfoi ce

of the washing to be done while
in the custody of others. Finding
my income insufficient. I started a
laundry on my own account, for tho
purpose of improving my cuctim-stancc- s.

Therefore I withdicw from
the agency of that certain establish-
ment. It now comes to my ears
that ceitain parlies floated minors
about town that clothing had been
lost through my fault. If these
words are not withdrawn, and such
conduct, desisted from, I shall write
again, only more plainly.

Albert M. Meiniiardt,
Prop. International Laundry.

OURSAN FRANCISCO LETTER.

Kinney has hung out his shingle
and is waiting for clients, but as
Hall McAllister is dead, there is
room at the top.

"Captain" Unger has not been
prosecuted. The grand jury came
to the conclusion that he did not in-

tend wrong. He had been advised
by a lawyer, Kinney I think, that he
had a right to vote, and acted upon
the advice. The clerk who register-
ed him also said that he had told
him he was entitled to vote. The
fact remained, however, that he had
not been twelve months in the State
as the statute requires, but the
grand jury considerately resolved
that he had technically never been
out of it.

J. G. Spencer and Mrs. Spencer
will return by the Maiiposa, the
former in better health than when
he left Honolulu.

Frank Austin is coaching English
experts at tho Palace, but the elec-
tion of Harrison and the prospect of
a 50 per cent, cut in tho sugar duty
appear to have somewhat changed
their views regarding the value of
the Austin plantation pool as a pay-
ing investment. English experts
aie not always understood by island
manipulators, but there is hope they
may brace up somewhat before
reaching London. Any sugar land
in Hawaii should pay with judicious
management.,

W. II. Graenhalgh passed through
this city "homeward bound." Ru-
mors credit him with a royal com-
mission.

The advancing price of sugar has
a stimulating effect.

Consul-Gcner- al McKlnley goes
around oh two sticks, having thrown
away his crutches. Ho cannot bo per-
suaded to try tho faith cure. Ho Is
always alert about Hawaiian busi-
ness.

Julius Smith is always employed
on railroad work, and will take the
field again in a few days.

George Gresley Jackson is out for
the Southern Pacific Railroad and
is steadily forging ahead.

Mort Oat Is in business at Oak-
land, and his brother "Johnny"
ma' be seen around the Merchants'
Exchange in business hours. The
climate is not genial.

Joe Carter returns by the Mari-
posa. Ho looks well,

Wm. G. Irwin is domiciled at the
Palaco with his family. Ho seoms
to enjoy his vacation very tho-
roughly, but in his heart thinks
that Waikiki discounts "the gloiious
climate of California."

Clarence Macfarlano is sometimes
visible on Montgomery street, and
his brother Geo. W. is said to bo at
Sr. Louis with the prohaho chance
of a speedy return to San Francisco.

Mpssrs. Waller and Agnew are
nionnd, and don't seem tp have lost
llesh or faith in tljp future.

President Cleveland, in his mes-sag- 6

to Congress, advocates tiio lay
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ing of a cable from tho Coast to the
Islands. Ho evidently did not know
that about the first act of the Gov-
ernment after its installation was tho
granting of nn exclusive, light to an
old Tasmanian skipper, which a sub-
servient Lcgislatuic subsequently
ratified. No chanco for an Ameri-
can cable. The Tasmanian got a
seat on tho Board of Directors of tho
London Pacific Cable company by
virtue of this concession, and the
question which agitates enquiring
minds is how was Premier Green
captured? When this fact becomes
known at Washington it will not be
considered a friendly act of the Ha-

waiian Government.
The Senate tariff bill will be pass-

ed by that body and by the House
after its organization in March, as
the Republicans have n majority.
With cheaper labor the planters may
still pull through if the Sugar Trust
docs not steal everything in sight.

The annexation of Canada has be-

come an active question in Ameri-
can politics. The Dominion is des
tined to be absorbed by the great
Republic. This result will proba-
bly be hastened by a recent social
event which has excited great indig-
nation in the States. A distinguish-
ed American citizen, Mrs. Langtry,
was snubbed by Lady Stanley, wife
of the Governor-Genera- l, and the
Jersey Lily retired to her private
car in the sulks instead of attending
the public bali and outshining tho I

at cat dame. American chivalry is
upon its mettle, and it is bound to
knock out the British aristocrats
who lord it in Canada.

MERITORIOUS PICTURES.
Mu. Editou: It is so seldom

that any meritorious pictures aie
brought hei e for sale that I cheerful-
ly testify to the superior meiitof the
paintings now on exhibition at
Pacific Hardware Company's Art
Department, and that the prices set
upon them arc beneath their artistic
value. Yours,

Jos. D. Stkono.

OMINOUS OPINIONS.
Editor Bulletin: Mr. W. A.

Kinney, having had experience
within the ring, gives public opinion
much confirmation when he says the
Reform Government is imbecile,
vascillating, and it has no policy at
all except to do nothing. Ho takes
a latge space to express these truths,
but throughout his long letter he
uses all these words in giving his
opinion of the present government.
He says also tha't the Reform Legis-
lature is responsible for the result of
the voting on the Chinese amend-
ment, because of
and that "if the dominant element
in the Legislature had really wanted
kn the amendment thev could
have done so easily enough."

Mr. Kinney's disclosures, in
which he also takes blame to him-
self, imply that the present Cabinet
is incompetent to curry on the gov-
ernment of these Islands, and the
people of this group have unfoitun-atel- y

too much evidence in confirma-
tion of this fact. Another expres-
sion in Mr. Kinney's letter states:
"The anti-Chine- element will still
have enough share of the political
power to enable them, as a last re-

sort, to wind their arms around the
pillars of the temple and bring the
whole fabric to the ground." He is
not alone in thinking that this con-
tingency may happen many of the
best and wisest men on these Isl-
ands look forward to the end of our
political independence with hope.
It is impossible that the status of
the working man can bo
worse in these islands than
it is now ; and unless there is some
change of government soon, and
more confidence of the people in the
rulers, a state of anarchy is inevita-
ble. A protectorate then would bo
the next step, and in this we would
have neither choice nor voice. S8F

REFLECTIONS ON REFLECTIONS.

Editor Bulletin : My reflections
on the reflections of J. E. whoso
communication appeared in the Bul-
letin of last Saturday, although
they agree with that writer in many
things, como to a somewhat different
conclusion regarding the letters of
tho two "limbs of the law" which
were the subject of his medita-
tions.

In my opinion neither of the let-
ters in question can be taken as tho
honest personal convictions of either
Mr. Kinney or Mr. Iiartwell,
but rather as special pleadings writ-
ten by gentlemen who aro accus-
tomed to chargo so much per folio.
In this instance the "pleadings" aro
submitted to the "bar of public
opinion," and it is only tho differ-onc-e

of tribunal that causes any
difference of style that may bo ob-
servable. Clients brought by this
kind of tactics aro profitable when
caught; and angling for clients is
considered by the profession as
quite legitimate

Wero tho positions of the two
legal gentlemen reversed, Mr. Kin-
ney's letter would have advocated all
that Mr. Iiartwell at present advo-
cates, and the letter of the latter
gentleman would have boon written
in a similar strain to that adopted
by Mr. Kinney.

Mr. Ilartwell's letter gives tho
public no additional information
upon tho Chinese question ; hut ho
pleads in behalf of tho Celestials
from premises that are already un-
derstood. He takes the missionary
view of tho question ; and that view
he doubtless expects to find profit-
able, as mfssjonary purses are heavy
and C)lnp8e fees are gplden. I do
not blame Mr. Iiartwell in tho least
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for his expressed scntimentsrhis
course is professional but I would
blame tho public very much were
they to bo swayed lu any measure
by tho political opinions which ho or
any other special picador may pub-
lish in cases whero personal interest
is concerned. Mon whoso whole
professional training has been to
make black appear white, are not
the best guides in the political
affairs of any country ; hut Mr.
Hartwcll wiitcs gonorallj in such a
transparent manner that his politi-
cal pleadings will fall harmless upon
a decerning public.

Mr. Kinney's letter Is chiefly
valuable for what light he has thrown
upon certain daik doings connected
with our recent Legislature. "When
"rogues fall out" exposures follow;
but those, when made by a lawyer,
should not be swallowed without a
grain of salt. There is frequently
some sinister motivo in lawyer's dis-

closures, although it may be hidden
in verbiage of plausibility.

The whole correspondence, re-
ferred to above, leaves the Chinese
question in statu quo. The political
issue is the same, and tho letter to
Mr. Kinney, published in the Bul-
letin, only makes a few disclosures
of what was previously suspected,
leaving the public to put their own
value upon the statements made.
There are also the tacit announce
ments tuat Mr. iiartwell is the nro
missionary et Chinese champion ad
interim, and that Mr. Kinney wants
to be the ry champion
in fuluro or when circumstances
suit his plans.

The real state of the Chinese
question is known to every person
of Intelligence on the Islands, and
tho great American Republic has set
Hawaii an example which is the
only safe one to follow at this stage
of Mongolian invasion. Tho ad-ver- so

stand which the Missionary
party is taking in this important
matter, shows that the interests of
that paity vary in a most signifi-ce- nt

senso from the interest of
the Hawaiian population, exclusive
of the Chinese element.

Nukf Sed.

STEAMER CHANGES APPROVED.

Editor Bulletin: The thanks
of the business community are due
to Capt. J. A. King, superintendent
of Wilder' s S. S. Co., for following
the good example of the Inter-Islan- d

Go. by altering the dates of
arrival and depaiturc of the Kinau,
so as to allow proper time for the
transaction of business and the exe-

cution of orders from the other is-

lands. When the steamers nearly
all arrived on Saturday and depart-
ed on Monday, too much business
was concentrated on those two days
to got prnpoi- - ittoniinn. but under
the new regulations this is remedied,
and it is now in the line of ti tie re-
form to inaugurate the "half holi-
day" movement, by all business
men agreeing to close their places
of business on Saturdays at noon.

"Old Hill" can follow up his ex-
cellent sermon on Paul's ipse
"That the workman is woithy of his
hire," by another that a half-da- y a
week for baseball, yachting, picnics,
etc., is well earned at the close of a
hard week's work by merchant, me-
chanic, and clerk.

Other countries have their weekly
half-holida- y, and where it is gener-
ally agreed to close on the most con-
venient day at a certain hour, busi-
ness interests do not suffer.

Let some of our merchants who
take such interest in the v.elfaie and
manly sports of our young men take
up this movement, and I am sure
that Messrs. T. H. Davies & Co.
will bo right in the lead.

Yours etc.,
R. J. Lillie

PREDICTED CONSEQUENCE.
Editor Bulletin: No sensible

man can deny that the reform party
has done a great deal for Hawnii, by
stopping the squandering of the
country's money in navies, armies,
embassies, etc. ; but, unhappily
since Adam the fools are in major-
ity, and they complain loud about
having been cheated. In fact, what
docs tho greater number of native,
Portuguese, Norwegian and German
laborers care, or know, about pros-
perous finances, good laws, etc.?
Free okolehao, high wages and
homesteads, suit them a great deal
better.

Tho great mistake made by the
last Legislature was, to havo not
looked the Chinese question in the
face, taking half mcnsuics, satisfy-
ing neither laborer nor Chinese.
The first ono hoped to seo tho Ce-

lestial go, the second is vexed by
restriction and book-keepin- g. The
consequence is that at next election,
the Pake will, and is already, ac-

cording to rumor in the field, to
bribe, and wo know how successful
he generally is in that kind of
business, every nativo to vote
against any reform or white candi-
date. Beside, the disgusted white
woikmen will, unless a criminal
pressuro is used by their employers,
vote as a man against the
missionaries. What will follow is
easy to foresee ; a house under tho
control of tho Chinese, the tearing
to shreds of the constitution, the
construction of a new one, giving
every Celestial tho right of vote,
and Unalhjtbe pouiing in, (most al)
other countries being shut up td
them), of thousands of Mongolians.
Then it will bo time for the whito
ihan, rich as weI as poor, to make
up his valise, and leavo tho Para-
dise, whg'se' entrance wjjl be guard-
ed, by a pake, ff

i H i JMmW

In face of this prospect, let all
the factions of the reform party
forget their petty quarrels, and join
hands witli the Government in try-
ing to sntisfy tho whito and native
laborer, by giving him homesteads,
and improving his condition by
evory possible means. Civis.

Kohaln, Hawaii, Nov. 28.

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE.
To the Minnas Dickson:

Whereas it lias pleased the Al-

mighty in His inscrutable, wisdom to
remove from this world your belov-
ed mother, Mrs. L. F. J. Dickson, ,
And Whereas the Into Mrs. L. P. J.
Dickson was an nctive member of
the llooulu and Iloola Lahui So-

ciety, and labored earnestly and
for tho promotion of tho

said Society ; therefore,
Be it resolved that the members

of the llooulu and Hoolu Lahui So-

ciety, in a meeting assembled, do
sincerely express their heartfelt
sympathies to you her children in
this your bereavement, of the loss
of the tender and loving caro of a
beloved mother, also to the other
members of her family in this their
sad nftliction. It is our earnest wish
and heartfelt prayer thai tho Al-
mighty will give you strength to
bear it and assuage your sorrow
when it is keenest.

Grace Kahalewai,
Secretary H. & II. L. Soc'ty.

Honolulu, Dec. 12, 1888.

THANKS.
Mr. Editor: Through your pa-

per permit me to thank Captain Ed-

mund Bourkc, the officcrsand sailors
of II. B. S. Hyacinth for their assist-
ance and great kindness to me.

George R. Small,
Picked up at Raiatonga.

Honolulu, Dec 15, 1888.

MACHIHE POLITICS.
Editor Bulletin: In the "Ad-

vertiser," Nov. 28th, Reform comes
to the front, with a long rigmarole
about the lower grade of American
machine politics. He says, "tho
writer is evidently unacquainted with
Amei ican machine politics or with the
technical meaning of the term boss."
Pei haps so, Mr. Editor, but then, I
am afraid that Reform knows rather
too much about machine politics,
for his own good ; he has probably
been there. Again lie says, "the
modern boss is the latest product of
the spoils system of politics, and is
found iu peifeclion in the slums,
etc." Taken altogether in one dose,
I should say he has drawn a very
dark picture for the bosses. But
then it appears to me that the whole
scope and object of his long drawn
out third rule lawyer's argument is,
to lead the people blindfolded, from '
here, down through the Labyrinth'ian
cesspools of American machine
politics, and hold them there, with a
view of drawing a veil and hiding
from sight as long as possible the
bosses in Hawaii nei. But there is
no use in kicking against the pricks ;
for the whole compact of bosses,
big and little, have their fingers
directly and indirectly, clean and
unclean, in the Government pie;
and the pie, through such a con-
glomeration of fingering, already
shows signs of that most dangerous
disease called collapse. Therefore,
arise, oh ye hypocrites, and deceiv-
ers of the people, and turn from the"
daik mircy road that ye are wallow-
ing in, hunting for dollars and po-
litical power, that leads to perdi-
tion, and turn square to the right,
into the straight smooth road that
leads to peace and happiness, and
leave politics to wiser and better
men. Thereby ye will be far hap-pio- r,

die easier, and havo cleaner
tickets to Heaven. Aloiia.

Ilamakua.

NEWS ARTICLES.

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.
During the past week Mr. A. T.

Atkinson, Inspector - General of
schools, paid a visit of inspection
to the Royal and Pohukoina schools
in Honolulu. Ho also went over
tho Pali and visited tho Kaneohe
English school. This afternoon
Mr. Atkinson leaves for Mnui
and will inspect tho schools through
the districts of Wailuku and Maka-wa- o.

Dec. 11. '

A QUEER CASE.
On Friday, a Chinaman pleaded

guilty in tho Police Court, to having
opium or a preparation thereof in
possession and was fined SG0 with
thirty days imprisonment. When
arrested ho wns dressed in gay
Oriental costume, but the next
morning appeared in Court with nn
old coat wrapped around him. He
pleaded guilty, and said he had just
como from Waiaiua, and was having
a quiet smoke when arrested. Satur-
day morning Mr. Magoon made a mo-
tion to have tho case An
affidavit wns presented in which the
convicted Chinaman, stated that hia
reason for pleading guilty was be-
cause tho police told him to do so,
and then ho would ho let off on a
flno only. Ho further Btates that he
paid tho police $10. Tho affidavit
was not substantiated by any other
evidence. Acting Police Justice
Wilcox overruled the motion, to
which Mr. Magoon has noted excep-
tions.

After conferences with Cardinal
Rampelli and the Russian Envoy!
the Pope proposed to establish di-
plomatic relations with Bussia the .
same as with Germany, a Russia
minister being sent to the Vatican
but nq Nuncio to $t. Petorfjb. "- -
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Aro Hawaiian Planters Robbed

by tho Trust?

The San Frnncisco correspondent
of the Bulletin, writing on December
4th, send sthu following "points on
sugar," which will be found instruc-
tive reading to planters and others
Interested in the sugar industry of
the Islands. Our correspondent
writes:

Tho price of raw sugar, Cuba
basis, 90 test, at Now York is 6$
cents. Tho market is strong, with
an upward tendency. The New
York Shipping and Commercial List,
a well-know- n authority, had tho fol-

lowing comments on the state of tho
market in its issue of Novomber
24th: "Raw sugar is stronger.
Cables from Europe and a more
active demand in London for both
cane and beet at higher prices have
imparted a firmer feeling to holders
here, and quickened to soino extent
tho inquiry from buyers, but busi-
ness has been restricted by the
limited offerings on the spot and tho
high prices which havo been quoted
from foreign markets." After speak-
ing of the business transacted in
Brazil grades, the Commercial and
Shipping List goc3 on to speak of
the grades which interest Hawaiian
planters. It says: "Centrifugals
are nominally quoted hero for C to
0$ cents for 96 test, which represents
buyers' views, but the small stock
here is held much higher ; in fact,
almost at fancy prices."

Willett, Hamlen & Co., of Now
York and Boston, the famous sugar
brokers, in their circular' on sugar
statistics, 'Nov. 22d, present the
following summary: "Stock in all
hands decreased 3,915 tons for the
week, and as this was taken mostly
from refiners stock the demand for
spot sugars was small. More busi-
ness, however, would have resulted
but for the unwillingness of holders
to accept current quotations, parti-
cularly for low grade qualities for
which there is an increasing inquiry.
Receipts arc falling off largely
which Was to be expected, but on
the other hand the demand for re-lin-

has fallen under expectations,
and is not easily accounted for in
the face of the smaller Louisiana
crop. This condition cannot last,
and the future of sugar is not en-

couraging to holders and producers.
We have no advices from any coun-
try looking to as large crops as last
year except the Philippines; and
the beet crop, which has been re-

duced this week 25,000 tons by tho
estimate of M. Licht, will no doubt
be further reduced. Reports from
Brazil are most discouraging for
supplies on the present basis of
values. Total stock in all principal
countries, 327,039 tons, against
463,920 tons at the same time last
year."

I have given these full quotations
from the latest weekly reviews in
Now York to show planters on the
Islands the true condition of the
Eastern sugar market, as I am very
strongly impressed with the opinion
that a deliberate attempt has been
made to mislead them on that point
since the Sugar Trust absoi bed the
American Refinery Company.

In a former letter I presented the
fact that the Trust managers at New
York were preventing the publica-
tion of true quotations, and I actu-
ally gavo the quantities purchased
at a rate considerably higher than
authorized press quotations. The
payments for Hawaiian sugar mean-
while were on the lower published
basis, which amounted to a fraud
upon the producers. To what ex-

tent this trick has been worked it is
impossible to say, but a comparison
of tbo sugar reports from San Fran-
cisco, in the weekly "Hawaiian Ga-zett- o"

of November 20th, convinces
me that it lias been very consistently
practised.

The correspondent of the "Ga-
zette" on November Gth writes:
"Tho market for raw sugar has
again hardened, and on October
31st, the price advanced to GJ cents
for 96 degrees. Tho cargoes of
both tho C. It. Bishop and Lady
Lampson will obtain tho benefit of
thiB advance." This was an accu-
rate report of tho New York market
at tho date mentioned, and tho ad-

vance should have inured to tho
benefit, of tho owners of tho sugar
shipped by tho Bishop and Lamp-so- n,

but the following extract from
Williams, Dimond & Oo.'s circular
in the saino issue of the "Gazette"
Biggests more than a doubt on that
head. Williams, Dimond & Co. re-

port, Nov. Gth : "Tho Cuba basis
for delivery of Island sugar under
contract declined to GJ cents for
96 test on tho 15th ultimo, and 6
cjnts on the 19th. Yesterday we
were advised of tho sale of Cuba in
New York, 95 test, at GJ cents on
the 2d instant, but tho sumo has not
yet been confirmed by the re-

finery."
Now, as a matter a matter of fact,

the 6 cent rato 96 test was estab-
lished at New York on Oct. 31st, as
the Gazette correspondent slated,
although Williams, Dimond & Co.
gave out that G cents was tho estab-
lished rate for 90 test at tho duto of
their circular, Nov. Gth, It is very
clear that "somedne has blunder-
ed;" but it is not tho ' correspond-
ent, If this kind of thing goes on
it would bd a good investment on
the parj- - of the "contract" sugar
makers, who do not get a Bhaib of
tjj e Trust boodle, to pay some re--

sponmblo porson a big salary to
keep the run of the ugar market,
and check tho monopoly in Us si-

lent but determined career of plun-
der. It is evident that if tlioy rely
upon the private trade circulars of
firms who take their quotations from
"the refinery," that is, from tho
Trust, they will often got very badly
fooled. "Tho refinery" will not
"confirm" any transaction at rates
above the figure the New York Syn-
dicate has established for Hawaiian
suaar. Their brokers arc dobaned
from giving out prices to the pi ess
under a penalty of transacting no
more business for tho monopoly;
and the quotations from Williams,
Dimond & Co.'a circular above given
would seem to suggest the idea that
this respectable firm is to some ex-
tent also within tho reach of its in-

fluence. Be this as it may, the ex-
planation probably is that this firm
has confidence in tho Trust, that is
in "the refinery," which is now con-
trolled by New York exploiters, and
if this is tho case it is certainly con-
fidence misplaced. The fact, how-
ever, that tho errors in quotations
have all been against the planters
shows tho necessity for adopting
precautionary measures. Nothing
should be taken for granted when
dealing witli a thieving combination
like the Now York Sugar Trust.
Faiso quotations aro given out at
New York to regulate tho price of
"Island sugar under contract." Of
that there is not a shadow of doubt,
and these misleading rates are no
doubt quoted in good faith by Wil-
liams, Dimond & Co. and others. It
is not their business to go behind
the record ; but the sugar produc-
ers certainly arc entitled to the top
market rate for ail they sell to the
Trust.

On October 31st, the price of
sugar, Cuba basis, 96 test was 6J
cents. It was unchanged on Nov.
Cth. Nine days later Willett, Ham-
len & Co. reported (Nov. 15th):
"Refiners came into tho spot market
to replenish their stocks, and the
week has been active with an ng

tendency to prices. Im-
porters' stocks were thereby de-
creased 10,572 tons, leaving but
41,146 on hand. This small stock
U a quite noUble feature in view of
the Louisiana crop this season.
The stock of the United Kingdom is
also smaller than last year. Crop
reports unchanged, the indication
being that the total production of
sugar for the coming twelve months
will again be under the require-
ments for the same time, and hence
that prices will rule higher during
most of tho year." This quotation
shows that there was no drop be-
tween the Gth and the 15th Novem-
ber, and the quotation of the 24lh
of that month already made estab-
lished a farther advance of cent,
the rate ut that date being G;r cents
for 90 test.

As the new crop is being market-
ed it is clear that the daily quota-
tions should be ascertained to legu-lat- e

the delivery price of Island
sugar so long as the contract sub-
sists. In former times, when the
Island crop was sold to Col. Spreck-el- s

such a precaution was unneces-
sary." It would also have beeu un-
necessary if the Hawaiian propiie-tor- s

of the American Refinery had
retained control, but they sold out
their refinery, contracts included,
March 1, 1888, to the Sugar Trust,
and received 51,250,000 in certifi-
cates of trust stock in exchange for
the refinery shares of 81,000,000
nominal value a cold swap of
$250,000, upon which they have
since received the very liberal divi-
dends declared by tho Trust. It
seems rather hard, however, that
the price of Island sugar delivered
under contract to the Trust should
be shaved to pay dividends on wa-
tered stock ; but that is how the
thing looks to the man in the moon,
although the eminently moral and
respectable beneficiaries on tho Is-
lands and in San Fiancisco probably
co not see it in tho same light.

And this reminds me of the pend-
ing action to forfeit the Charter of
the American Sugar Refinery. There
can hardly be a doubt that the fran-
chise will be withdrawn, because the
company has voluntarily surrender-
ed all its corporato functions to nn
outside combination of capitalists
who aro not incorporated, and are
not responsible to tho laws of tho
State. Similarly tho action against
the North River Refinery, New York,
will probably result in forfeiture of
its cbnrtor. This refinery was closed
by tho Trust ns soon as tho purchase
was completed, and as all the incor
porators aro out of it there is no
reason for continuing it as a char-
tered company. But tbo true object
of theBG actions as tho Philadelphia
"Press" points out. Is to asccitain
who holds Sugar Trust certificates,
as a foundation for individual pro-
secutions against them ns members
of an unlawful conspiracy,

The North River Refinery Com-
pany was owned and operated by
Georgo II, Moller and momhers of his
family. It was prosperous and em-
ployed several hundred men. When
Ilavemoyer and Searles founded tho
Sugar Trust they offered Mr. Moller
8700,000 in certificates in exchange
for 8350,000 capital stock of North
River Company, As this was doubl-
ing the capital at a stroke Mr. Mol-lo- r

agreed, but boforo completing
tho transaction he discovered that
other members of tho Trust had re-
ceived two and three trmes the pur
value of their incorporated capital
in certificates, and ho declined to
go on unless dealt with as liberally
as others. He was then offered,
$350,000 cash which ho accepted',
and the refinery was closed.
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Contrasted with tho American
Refinery deal nil tho shrewdness Is
on the side of tho New Yorker. The
"American" people, the control
being in Honolulu, were content
with a beggarly 25 per cent increase
instead of double or treble the capi-
tal, which they weio entitled to it
thero had been honor among tho ex-
ploiters, becauso tho "Americans"
turned over valuable supply con-
tracts which carried the Trust
around a sharp corner this season.
Should the fianchisc of tho Ameri-
can refinery bo forfeited this would
release tho planters from their con-
tract, and put them in an independ-
ent position as to salo and prices.
They are now tributary to an unlaw-
ful combination of capitalists whose
policy is to unduly depress the price
of raw sugar and increase the price
of refined to consumers, and who
arc not scrupulous as to the methods
employed to accomplish their pur-
pose. Bogus quotations would ap-
pear to bo tho Hawaiian "circle."

There have been fluctuations in
the local sugar market. The Cali-
fornia Refinery quoted Cube sugar
at 7 cents on the 15th November,
7 on November 17th, 8 cents on
tho 27th and 8J cents on the 28th.
On tho same date granulated was
quoted at G, 7&, 7 and 8 cents.
No change in quotations.sincc. The
American Refinery was listed a
shade above the California for the
reason that it had little or no sugar
to sell. Three cargoes had been
ordered from Batavia by the Amer-
ican, but thoy did not come to time.
Onu of tho vessels put into Hongkong
leaking, another is out over one
hundred days, and the third, the
British steamer Wcstmeath, arrived
yesterday with 3,300 tens. Tho
other ships will probably arrive
When there is a lull supply of
Islands sugar.

The Watsonvillc Beet Sugar re-

finery is an unqualified success. It
has been working night and day
since the start. The saccharimc in
beets ranges from 18 to 20 percent.
The sugar polarizes at 98 degrees,
and considerably over one thousand
tons have been sent to the Califor-
nia refinery in San Francisco.
Colonel Spreckcls is perfectly satis-
fied with the enterprise, and feels
confident that in a few years Cali-
fornia will supply the Coast con-
sumption with sugar. 2,400 acres
of beets were cultivated, the far-
mers receiving fiom 80 to S9 per
ton for their crop. The capacity
of the factory will be doubled for
next season. Two crops will be culti-
vated, one maturing in June and
the second three months later. This
would keep the factory running six
months in the year. The local ad-
vantage of such a factory may be
estimated from the fact that it car-
ries 870,000 monthly expenditure
during the season.

.

MR. HAYSELDEN ARRESTED.

This morning about 11 o'clock,
Mr. F. II. Havselden was arrested
on a warrant charging him with
conspiracy in the first degree con-tia- ry

to Section 28 of the Penal
Code. He gave bail in the sum of
8500 for his appearance in the Police
Court Tuesday morning. Dec. 10.

THE CONSPIRACY CASE.

In the Police Court this morning
the case of The King vs. Fred H.
Hayselden, Conspiracy in the Brut
degree, came up. The charge is
that said defendant, at Honolulu, in
the island of Oalm, on or about the
29th day of August, 188G, in viola-
tion of Chapter 28 of tho Penal
Code, and especially of Section 1

thereof, maliciously and fraudulently
combined, concerted, confederated
and agreed together with one G. W.
Macfarlane, then and there being to
do what is obviously and wrongfully
injurious to another, to wit: to the
Hawaiian Government, to wit: to de-

prive and debar said government of
certain, to wit: of the sum of 84,-749.- 35

of its legal revenues, to wit:
the duties upon certain imported and
dutiable goods, and to obstruct and
prevent the collection of its said le-

gal revenues, to the amount afore-
said, etc., etc.

The defendant pleaded net guilty
and waiving examination was com-

mitted for trial to tho Supremo
Court. Dec. 11.

THE KIHAU.

The steamship Kinau arrived at 5
minutes boforo two o'clock this af-
ternoon, having made the trip from
Lahalna in 5 hours 55 minutes. Fine
weather was experienced during tho
trip. Purser Beckley reports tho
three-maste- d, schooner Queen at Ma-huko-

loading with sugar for San
Francisco. Five passengers return-
ed from tho Volcano reporting it
very active Tho Kinau brought 50
saloon and a large number of deck
passengers. Deo. 11.

ACTION FOR LOSS OF A HORSE.

In the Civil Couit a native named
Pahauki sued C. II. Kingsloy, officer
of the Board of Health, for 8125
damages for loss of a horso. When
Kingsloy was attempting to arrest
two lepers at Ewa a horso was killj
cd, hence tho above action. Police
Justlcu Dayton, in giving judgment
this morning, said that the woman
who owned tho hoi so was the guest
of tho two lepers, and tho animal at
tho time of the affair was in their
yard. Upon looking over the evi-
dence ho was of the opinion that the
leper paity commenced ' tho firing
and were responsible, therefore ho
would deejdu iii favor of

'
the de-

fendant. Dec, 14,

QUEER'S HOSPITAL.

MEETING OP BOARD OP
TRUSTEES.

The semi-annu- al meeting of the
Boaid of Trustees of the Queen's
Hospital was held this morning,
Hon. C, R. Bishop, Vice-Prosidc-

in tho chair. Tho mcoting w.ib well
attended. Tho Visiting Committee
presented a very satisfactory report
on the condition of the Hospital.
For the next term tho Visiting Com-
mittee will be Col. C. P. lauken,
Mr. T. May and Hon. M. P. Robin-
son. A general discussion took
place as to the causes of tho limited
attendance of Hawaiians at the
Hospital.

Following is tho Treasurer's re-

port:
Gentlemen : I havo the honor to

furniah this, tho fifty-nint- h sami-nnnui- il

report of tho Treasurer of tbo
Queen's Hospital, showing tho re-
ceipts and disbursements during the
half-yea- r ending Nov. 30, 1888, and
the present financial condition of
the corporation :

keceipts. ,

1888.
By amount transfer-

red from Queen
Emma legacy fund
to cover the i'rea-suicr- 's

check of t
Feb. 27. 188S,for
pui chase of Ha-

waiian Govern-
ment Dontls, 2 --

000. Also for
account paid for
repairs to Queen
Emma Hall, !!).-C- 5.

lao for fenc-
ing at llouokaliu,
8 U.23 82,180 88

Atno nt rci'clvcd ' '

on account of
Haw.iilun seamcu
and passenger tax-
es to
$2,739 35. To ept.
30,1888, 2,288... 5,0.7 35

Received from or

Ijcpartmnt
on account of Le-

gislative appro-- pi

Utlon to Oet.
1th 3,500 00

Rents collected.... 1.390 00
Interest collect' d.. mi 17
Legacy fund, pay-tuc- ut

by D. Day-
ton account of
land purchased.. 300 00

Pay p.iti uts am'nt
collected 2,031 00

Liuhts & fuel sales
bales gasoline,
$201. Firewood,
$5 209 00

Luc membciship,
D. Dayt n 50 00 $15,232 40

.alancc am'nt due
Tuusuicr 4,332 10

$19,564 SO

disbursements.
By amount due

Ticasmer Mny,31,
1888 14,031 39

Amount transferred
t Queen Emma
Legacy fund br
vote of the Board. 5,721 10

Amount transferred
to same fund be-
ing amount paid
by I). Dayton on
account of laud,
and wrongl cd

to credit
Treasurer's ac-
count 300 00

Amount paid lie-t- ie

vol eat Soclclcs
(0) to Oet. 18S8... 1,250 00

Amount gener.il ex-
penses, $447.01.
Provisions,

Pol, 11,-1- 50

pounds, 82S4;
milk, 3,940 quarts

276.22; bread
8131.-7- 5;

meat, 10, G!)

lb., $085.30; wa-
ges physician, $1,-2U- 0;

wages em-

ployees, $2,481;
meulclues & sur-
gical instruments,
8080,24; lights ic
fuel, $150.0.);

Improv-
ement, $203.47;
Ninon and hpirits,
$72; pay patients

funeral expen-
ses, afterwards
np.dd, )!15G0;
commissions to
Treasurer fi per
cent on rents col-
lected, for 2 3 ars
say $ G,022.50;

Sept. '80,
$301.12 8,202 01 $10,501 59

Nov. 30, 1888, By
balance due Tioa-Riir- er

$4,332 19

ASSETS. E3 IMATE3 FOR MONTH OF
DECEMBEIt.

I'ay p itlents v 400 00
llonpital fu d, re-

ceipts i tistom
House ,..,., 2,000 00

Interior Dcpnrtr
incut on account
of appropriation., 1,760 00

Bents 460 00$ 4,600
LIABILITIES.

Duo llishnj) & (o,. $1,314 41
If Ilia for Pep , 1,300 00 $5,014 44

I am, Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

John II. Paty,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, Nov. 30, 1888.

Following is the JIouso physician's
report :

Honolulu. Dec. 30, 1888.

To tho Trustees of the Queen's hos-
pital, Gentlemen:
I havo the honor to submit tho fol-

lowing report for tho cpjurter ending
Nov. 30th, 1888:

Tho total number of patients at
present in the hospital is 30; viz: 18
Hawaiians (10 nialeH, 8 females); 3
Ohinoso, 2, Japiinei-e- , und 10 of other
nationalities; 17 paying.

Tho number of ndmusioiiB during
tho quarter was 02; viz; 20 Hawai-
ians (10 mules, 10 females), 5 Chi-
nese, H Japanese and 28 of other na-
tionalities.

Discharged 57: viz: 29 Ilawuiians
(11 mulcb, 1G females), i Chinese, 1
Japanese and 23 of pther nationalities.' There were only 2 uat, Hat
waiiuti nuilo an,d, Jppuneso male,
feotji of pulra.on.fcry comumptiou.

f"'

Tho highest number of indoor pa-
tients was 45, lowest 35, daily avc-rng- o

30. Calls at the dispensary
245. Number of proscriptions 1305.

The number of patient ticaled in
tho hospital was as follows : Septem-
ber 01, October 50, Novomhor 57.

Respectfully (submitted,
RoncnT MoKinnw.

SUBMARINE CABLE TO HAWAII.
Tho following relating to the above

subject appears in President Cleve-
land's message to Congress:

Proclamation was duly nindo on
the Gth day of November, 1887, of
the conventional extensions of the
treaty of Juno 3, 1875, witli Ha-
waii, under which relations of such
special and beneficent intercourse
have been ctcatcd. In the vast
field of oriental commerce now un-

folded from over our Pacific bord-
ers, no features present stronger re-

commendations for Congressional
action than tho establishment of
communication by submnriuo tele-
graph with Honolulu. The geogra-
phic position of the Hawaiian group
in relation to our Pacific states, cre-
ates a natural interdependency und
mutuality of interest which our pres-
ent treaties wero intended to foster
and which make close communication
logical a and commercial necessity.

HILO NOTES.

For several days last week, Hilo
was visited with a severe thunder
storm, accompanied with wind and
rain. The lightning was especially
sharp. It struck a fino grove of
some 13 trees makai of tho Volcano
road, near J. D. Mills' old store.
Probably most, if not all of tho
trees will be killed, as they all stood
very near each other. The bolt
struck three of the trees running
down the trunks until near tho
ground, when it branched off and
ran through tho wet grass, its tracks
looking very like a dissecting map.
The telephone wires conducted the
fluid into many of the houses in
town, and although no damage was
done, still it was uncanny to see the
lightning playing around the rooms
where the instruments were situat-
ed. The weather now has cleared
up, and Hilo once more has donned
its gala-da- y dress.

A. week ago the Lur-lin-e

arrived from 'Frisco after one
of Capt Matson's famous trips of
13 days. She will be followed by
another vessel arly in January.
Passengers by the Lurlinc are
Misses Low and Hitchcock, Messrs.
Swnrtout and Richards, and E.
Richards. She also has a full load
of provisions, merchandise and live
stock.

Another murder still to report.
Our Sheriff no sooner gets back
from the Wairaea term of Court,
with its long list of murders, bur-
glaries, forgeries, and larcenies,
when be is called off to look up an-

other murder case. A week ago
yesterday the news was brought
over tho wires that a native had
killed another native, out on the
Pepeekeo Plantation. An inquest
was held the next day, and tho fol-

lowing facts were brought out: A
South-se- a Islander, on going from
his house to another one not far off,
about 7 p. m., when near the other
house, suddenly received a blow
from a hoe in the hands of a man,
who seemed to be chopping at
bo in a thing lying down on the ground
in front of him. The islander cried
out, "Autro kuu make!" and ran
off. This was within ten feet of a
house where more than thirty men
were staying, and who had not
heard a sound from the scene of the
tragedy until the islander's voice
aroused them. Some of them then
ran out, and seeing a man cut-lin- g

at another with a hoo they at-

tempted to arrest him, but he was
too quick and made a break for the
cane fields. They, however, were
able to identify the man. His name
is Nakii, alias Lipine. This same
man was one of the graduates of the
Kaimiloa, and has probably profited
by his sojourn at Samoa. Tho
Sheriff yesterday had a largo party
of police and plantation hands out
searching through tho cane fields,
and found where the man had slept,
but could not find him. Ho was,
however, found yesterday near Mula
gulch, by n party of natives, and
was at onco caught and brought to
town and lodged in Jail. The sup-

posed cause was jealousy. The
prisoner is now in Oahu Jail. Ed.J

A daring burglary was committed
a few days since, on Judge Austin's
office. Between tho hours of 3 and
G in the afternoon some one entered
the oilleo through n back window
and burglarised tho safo of some
$100. Suspicion immediately point-
ed to oiio man, who has been ar-

rested and is now in jail awaiting a
hearing In the case Iln.o.

Hilo, Dec. 8. 1888.

Tho Cormorant remained at Hilo
for five days, taking her departure
early on Saturday morning, Deo. 1.
Her course was skirting the Puna
coast, and her probable destination
Punaluu.

Whooping cough is now raging at
Hilo as an epidemic, and was most
probably imported from Honolulu.

The change in tho tlmo of the 's

sailing from a weekly to u ten
day service is causing consldro.blo
unfavorable comments.

Since writing the ab,ayo ne.ws has
como to hand of a murderous assault
at Kawailme, a native attacking his
wife with a knife but without cau,s.-in- g

the death of his victim,.
tUUU,AKl.

Hjlp., Do, 8,

Commodore Price of tho U. S.
Navy Is dead.

THE HYACINTH

RETURNS FROM ANNEXING THE

COOK GROUP.

RESCUE OF TWENTT-FOU- U D

SAILOItS ON MAJ.HEN ISLAND.

II. B. M. S. Hyacinth, Captain
Edmund llotirkc, atrived in port
this morning, eighteen dnys from
Tahiti, mid anchored in the naval
row between the Cormorant and
Alert. She left this port October
3d, on a short cruise. Her destina-
tion was the Cook group of islands
five in number, Karotonga, Man-gni- u,

Aitutaki, Mau Id and Atiu,
which were annexed to tho
lkilish Empire. Tho Union Jack
was hoisted on each island and
saluted with twenty-on- n guns. The
natives flocked together in large
numbers, and were very pleased
with the idea of being under a
British protectorate, It is rumored
Hint a. Governor has been appointed
and will shortly leave for the group.
The Hyacinth fell in with consider-
able bad weather during her cruise.

On December 4th, she touched at
Maiden island, und found two ship-
wrecked crews, in all twenty-fou- r

men. They included tho master,
two mates and thirteen of tho Ger-
man ship Herman, and eight of the
crow of the Swedish bark Virgo,
both vessels having been wrecked
on the island within a short distance
of each other. The men were all
brought to Honolulu, and have beeu
handed over to their respective con-

suls. Tho Hyacinth had also on
board two distressed British sub-
jects, namely, one Lascar from Ruro-tong- a

and one Englishman from
Tahiti, and one American from Raio-tong- a.

Full particulars of the two
wrecked vessels will bo found be-

low. The Hyacinth will probably
remain here two months. Captain
Acland, her new commander, has
been in Honolulu several weeks
awaiting her arrival.

Following is the statement of Capt.
Binge of tho Hermann, one of the
vessels wrecked :

I arrived at Maiden Island with
the German ship Hermann, on Nov.
24th, from San Diego, Cal.. and
found there the Swedish baik Virgo,
loading guano'for Europe. She had
about 700 tons of guano on board.
On my arrival the wind was light
S. E., and shifted tho next day
round the west, but this occurs very
often between November and March.
The bark was laying at a buoy
moored with a chain from shore and
a three tons anchor with 00 fathoms
1A inch chain. Tho Hermann made
fast to a buoy, which had only n
chain from slioro. and wc lowered
down our big anchor to 45 fathoms.
The ship was only a cable's length
from shore, and we sounded in
fifty-tw-o fathoms under our bow and
had no bottom withono hundred and
twenty fathoms lino at the stern of
the ship. The first two days we had
light westerly winds and not more
surf on the beach than is generally
the case. Then the weather became
squally and a, very high swell made
a heavy surf on the beach. The
wind was still from west right on to
the land, and wc wero so close on
shore that it was impossible to make
sail. Wc tried to lay out another
anchor, but without success. In
the evening of the 27th about 5 :30
p. m., tho Swedish bark commenc-
ed to strike and went into the break-
ers very fast. Eight of the crew
landed with their effects safely in a
boat, but unfortunately tho second
boat capsized in the surf, and six
wero drowned, (Captain, mate,
carpenter, cook, and two teamen.)
This was about 7:30 p. m. At the
same time wc sounded under the
stern of the Hermann, getting be-

tween 8 and 13 fathoms as the ship
swung through 2 or 3 points of the
compass according to the dircotion
of the squalls, but she was so close
on shore that the rollers commenced
to break under her stcrnpost. At
8 p. in. a very heavy squall set in
from west and drifted the ship near-
er to tho land, and at 8:30 p. m.
she gavo tho first btrokc, some chain
ran out, und alio wont high up on
the reef quickly. Tho ship was
lying in tho middle of the breakers
and to land with a boat was im-

possible Wo manged to get a lino
on slioro nnd rigged a whip for
landing through the heavy surf.
The Hermann was an iron ship with
5G0 tons of ballast on board and wo
considered there was danger of her
slipping down tho reef, as soon as
she should fill with water. She was
striking very hard amongst tho coral
blocks, but kept tight ovor an hour's
time, then she becamo leaky nnd
filled very quickly. The crow got
on shoro through the surf first, and
when I left tho ship, 11:30 p. ra.
tho water washed about 3 feet above
the between deck and tho sea broko
over tho port rail. The next woek
thero was nothing but storm and
hard squalls from tho west, witli
very high sea and breakers, but wo
succeeded in saving some provisions
and other small things from tho
wreck, as wo expected to bo com-

pelled to remain on tho island till
about March, 1880. Tho Hermann
broko up very quickly. Tho second
night tho ship parted just above the
top gallunt forecastle and tho fore-
mast went overboard. Tho fouith
night the ship broko again about
the main hatch, the mainmast went
and left only tho lower mizenmaat

' t.;otoifa.,,ife,y.,A,fcitoW iXr UJ i.- - V p,te', - rffl. Jmi? ' 1J
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standing. Tho sea washed igbt iflfo
the wreck and commenced to break
up tho after part. On the 4th De-
cember, n. B. M. Ship Hyacinth,
called at tho island, and wc wero
all taken on board for passago to
Honolulu. TwQnty-fou- r men all
told. Sixteen men and ofBcers from
tho Hermann nnd 8 men from tho
Virgo. C. Binoe.
-- Dec. 14th.

PRESENTATION.
It will bo remembered that tho

Hawaiian band accompanied
the Knights of Pythia3 on the receni
pilgrimage to Wailuku, Maui. Tho
Knights to show their appreciation
of tho valuable services of Prof.
Henry Bergcr, bandmaster, decided
to present him with a token. Ac-
cordingly at two o'clock this aftor-noo- n

Bros. J. A. Hassingcr, W. G.
Ashley, M. E. Grossman and C. J.
McCarthy called on tho Professor at
his residence, Hotel street, and
in the name of tho Pythian
Knights presented him with a
very handsome silver tilting
pitcher, with a pair of gold-line- d

goblets. The following in-

scription was engraved on tho
pitcher:

"To Prof. Henry Bergcr, as a
token of esteem from the Pythian
Knights of the Wailuku pilgrimage,
December, 1888."

Accompanying tho gift was an en-
grossed address, read by Bro. Has-
singcr. It was as follows:
Phof. Heniiv Beuger, Band Master

Royal Hawaiian Band.
Dear Sir: The undersigned

Knights of the Pythias pilgrimage
to Wailuku, beg your acceptance
of this little token of our due ap-
preciation of the untiring manner in
which you devoted day and night
in aiding with your band to make
our excursion n complete success
and enhancing tho pleasuro of our
hosts on Maui as well as ourselves :

J. A. Hassingcr, W. G. Ashley,
F. Waldron, Robt. More, T. K.
Lloyd, Fred Harrison, C. J. Mc-
Carthy, W. C. Wilder Jr., M. E
Grossman, C. T. Wilder, Frank
Gertz, F. M. Lewis, J. C. White,
M. N. Kennedy, J. L. Torbert, F.
Hustacc, M. A. Gonsalves, Z. K.
Myers, J. H. Hunt.C. "W. Zeigler, A.
Gartenberg, A. XV. Richardson, P.
A. Dias, John Kidwell, Henry
Smith nnd J. M. McChesney.

Prof. Berger was very much taken,
by surprise. He accepted the gift
as a token of the Knights apprecia-
tion of his services. He had dono
nothing more than his duty, and
was glad they were pleased with his
efforts. He begged to thank them
very much for the handsome present
which he should always remember
them by. Dec. 13.

SAMOA.

Terrible Sniggle'
G-oin- g On.

Tjsro Hundred Natives Killed
and Wounded.

By the Zcalandia papers were re-
ceived from Samoa. The Samoan
Times of Dec. 1st give3 particulars
of a struggle which is unparelled in
the history of that country. The
Tamasesc and Mataafa factions have
had a severe struggle. Clubs, axes
and butt end of guns wero used and
finally the Mataafa men took two of
the Tnmascso forts aunnosed
to bo imnrecnable. One hundred
nntives were killed and overono
hundred wounded. The war is not
yet at nn end.

ThoU. S. S. Nipslc arrived at
Apia Nov. 25th.

Tho vessels in port were H. B.
M. S. Lizard, H. I. G. M. Adler
and the U. S. S. Adams and Nipsic.

THE PYTHIAN FLAG.

At tho regular meeting of Myetio
Lodge No. 2 K. of P. held last eve-
ning, the Pythian flag, the gift of
Mrs. and Miss Hassingcr, was pre-
sented to the Lodge by Bro. M. E.
Grossman, P. C, with suitable re-
marks. It was accepted on behalf
of the Lodge by Vice Chancellor F.
Waldron in a neat and appropriate
speech. Dec. 13.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Mr. S. B. Rose, local agent of the

Mutual Life Insurance Company of
New York, is distributing very neat-
ly gotten-u- p blotting pads with a
place for memoranda and a complete
calendar for tho year 1889. Ac-
companying them aro two neat
pamphlets showing the value of life
insurance and giving some wonder-
ful figures. This old and reliable
company never forgets tho holiday
season

A DARING EXPEDITION.
Mr. Nanscn, a Norwegian ex-

plorer, who wa9 landed on. the
oast coaBt of Greenland, . in
the spring has now been heard
from. He and his 5 followers cross-
ed the peninsula from east to west,
using snow shoes and skates, and
dragging a sled, that also could be
used as a boat, in which they had
their provisions, etc. The expudl.
tlon arrived at Erlkstad, Greenland,
on October the 18th. This' is one
of the most daring exploring expe-
ditions ever undertaken, ami Nan-
scn will hereafter be ranked as one
of tho foremest Arctic explorers. .

. &A
Beach again defeated Hta;ySydney, Nov. 27th.
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THE AMERICAN REFINERY CHARGED

mn IT,

Cargo of Stoamor WoBtmeath
Seized.

Tho Calirornia Refinery on Top.

fCORllESrONDKNCE OP THE nULtnTIH

San Fiuncisoo, Deo. 8th.
Tho American Trust refinery Ib in

difficulties. It has not got itself
Into trouble by building churches
or other benevolent enterprises
which might be construed into a
breach of trust, but on a chargu of a
vulgar attempt to defraud tho United
States revenue. This is net surpris-
ing in the caso of the Trust, but
considering the constitution of the
American ltcflnery Company it cer-
tainly is an unexpected and aston-
ishing development. The facts in
the caso are us follow :

The Biilish steamer Wcstnieath
arrived from Uatnvia last Monday
with a eargo of Java sugar consist-
ing of about 3,800 short tons for
the American refinery. As this was
the biggest cargo of sugar ever im-

ported at San Frnnchco, and the
first Java produce landed hero for
about twenty years the arrival
cited considerable interest in
jobbinc tiade. It was a new de
parturc, and seemed to promise an
unlimited supply of raw sugar with
corresponding advantages to job-
bers, because the Anioiieau reduced
the price of refined the day the
"Wcstmeath arrived by ljth cent per
pound. On that occasion the Cali-
fornia refinery did not follow the
move of the American, but adhered
to its price of 8J cents for granu-
lated. As the Amciicun was a cent
per pound lower on the entire list
the jobbers took their orders to it.
The result has been that the Ameri-
can is loaded up with contracts
which it cannot fill, thus leaving the
market to the almost exclusive con
trol .of the California refinery.

This situation will be appreciated
by business men, when it is stated
that the stock in jobber's hands is
unusually low, and that a very
active holiday trade has set in on
the Coast.

The Trust management has itself
entirely to blame. It appears to
have resorted to peculiar practices
to increase its profits, hence its
present trouble. On the arrival of
the Westmeath they entered the
cargo at under 13 Dutch standard,
which isicoyered by a duty of 1.92
UUUtS jer puuiid, and tcntlorod a
check fer odd at the Cus-
tom House for duty.

The work of discharging and
warehousing cargo was begun, and
for a time everything appeared to
work like a charm. But Uncle Sam
has a staff of vigilant ofllcers at
San .Francisco, and among the. most
capable aud alert is Appiaiser Beck.
The fact that Java sugar, which
usually polarizes about 97 should
only polarizes at 68 was a suspicious
circumstances in itself, and the
Appraiser had samples of the West-meath-'s

cargo tested by the United
States chemist.

This officer's repeated tests con-

firmed the suspicions of the Ap-

praiser, as it was clervly demon-
strated that the sugar was of a far
higher grade than represented, and
bad been arificialty colored.

tests with Hawaiian sugar of
the same grades as the Java sugar
bad been er .ered at, showed ed

crystals in the Islands sam-
ples, while in every test of the Java
the alcohol washed away yellow
coloring matter leaving beautiful
white crystals, which would easily
came up to No. 20 Dutch standard,
tho duty upon which would be three
cents per pound an apparent fraud
of 1.08 cents per pound.

This discovery was reported by
W. Beck, the appraiser, to Collec-

tor ITnger, ojo of the most cautious
of men and a lawyer of eminence.
The chemist's rcpo t with sarrp'es
of Java sugar taken from the cargo
and m alehouse, were forwarded to
the Secretary of the Treasury at
IVaBb'nglon yesteiday, December
7tfi, and, the Col'ecor ordered de-

livery stopped, and placed the Java
ougar'ashore and afloat in the cus-

tody of United States officers.
This action by tho Co'lector of

tho Port wi hdraws tho Westmealh's
sugar as effectually from tho mar-

ket from present use as if it were at
fcho bo torn of the sea. Tho Collec-

tor will be guided by instructions
from tho Secretary of tho Treasury,
and his decision will depend upon
the report of the Chemist of tho De-

partment. There can be very little
doubt of the result, as an interview
with tho Custom-houB- O officers con-

cerned shows that they are very
confident of their ground, Should
tho San Franc'sco chemist's test bo
sustained by the experts at the East
tho cargo will be seized and confis-
cated, together with tho check of
$140,000, and the managers of the
Keflneryj or those responsible, are
liable to fine and imprisonment.
Meanwhile the sugar is withdrawn
from sale fer an indefinite period,
and is steadily deterjoiating, while
the Westmeath is rupiiing up a
heavy bill of demurrage. Indeed,
this detention is likely to prove a
very 'valuable extension of the

( charter to the steamship owners.
The alleged contemplated fraud on

itnia single cargo cannot uq less man

$55000 and upon n thorough test
of all tho sugar, it may amount to
5100,000 and upwardB.

The American pcoplo have been
buzzing around Collector Hngcr to
knew when the embargo will be re-

moved from the sugar, but he can
give them no consolation, Tho af-

fair is out of his hands. His busi-
ness now is to take care that none
of it gets out of his possession, and
judging from precedent it may bo n
year before any decision is arrived
at. Great bodies move slowly, and
tho United States Trensury Depart-
ment is emphatically a great body.
Moreover the Pacfic Coa3t is a long
way off and its affairs are usually
attended to with a deliberation
which necessarily involves delay.
"It may bo a year or it may be for-

ever," as the song goes ; meanwhile
the American refinery cannot handle
the sugar, tho declared value of
which, under tho 13 Dutch stand-
ard, is $100,000. But even on that
amount the loss in interest and pro-
fit will be very considerable.

Island planters have had some ex-p- ci

ieuco in tho slow movement of
the United States Treasury depart-
ment in a case in which they were
interested. Some years ago they
shipped a cargo of Island sugar to
New York to open thnt market.
Havcmeyer and Searle, who are now
the head and front of the Sugar Trust
aud therefore in a way implicated
in the Westmeath affair, caused the
Custom-hous- e authorities to stop
delivery of the Hawaiian sugar on
the charge that it was fiaudulcntly
entered, and should pay duty as re-

fined. This charge was false, but
it took about a year to determine
the point and release the sugar,
which had meantime shrunk in
value and missed its market. These
gentlemen are now interested with
Havcmeyer and Searle in the Am-

erican Trust refinery, but of course
haye had no knowledge of tho Trust
method of doubling up profit by de-

frauding the revenue.
Should it turn out that the Col-

lector made a mistake the Refinery
has no remedy. The trust must
bear the loss. And this does not
seem to be the last of it. One of
their Java ships put into Hongkong
leaking, and a mixture of salt water
does not improve ths quality of
sugar however high its grade. It
is certain to wash off the coloring
matter. AVhcn the overdue ship
airives there may be further trouble
unless the American people make an
honest entry. But as this would be
a confession of fraud in the West-
mealh's case it will hardly bo done.

The American, a3 has been al-

ready said, is out of raws. The S.
G, Wilder is out from Honolulu
about ten days, and she brings
something like two days' supplies.
Apart from this and the Java sugar
tho refinery has no prospect for sup-
plies ahead. The Coast market
therefore belongs to the California
lefinery for the holiday trade at
least, and how much longer one
cannot tell. This advantage has
been given to it by the greed and
dishonesty of the Trust, without
any effort or design on its part.

The action of the Collector in
putting his official seal on the West
mealh's cargo caused great excite-
ment on the street yesterday, as
both the refinery nnd the trade'werc
caught shoit. Public sympathy is
against the Trust. It is regarded
as an unlawful combination tp cheat
consumers, nnd when to this offence
is added a charge of defrauding the
revenue popular indignation waxeth
warm. The morning papers appear
to have missed the news last night,
but the evening papers to-da- y are
full of it. The foregoing, however,
is the talc as it happened to fall out,
without any embellishment or exag-eralio-n.

It is probable that an attempt
will be made by the Attorney-Gener- al

of California to prevent the
American refinery from trading as a
corporation pending decision in the
action to cancel its charter. It is
certainly not a corporation of the
State of California in fact, whatever
else it may be. One of the Have-meye- rs

is here in charge. Tho
Trust could not "trust" to the
management of the Islands direc-
tory. If they had remained in con-

trol perhaps the Westmeath's sugar
would not have been colored the
strong presumption is that it would
not.

Argument in tho New York case
to cancel the North River Refinery's
charter has closed, and counsel has
to the 22d to file briefs. Mr. Carter,
of counsel for the trust, made a
peculiar argument. Ho contended
that sugar is not a necessary of life,
although everybody used it as an
article ot food, and ho also argued
that the market could not be cor-
nered becauso the supply was prac-
tically unlimited if capital weio em-

ployed in raising cane (and growing
sugar. The fallacy of these argu-
ments is self-evide- but they wore
the strongest presented for the
Trust, which wns represented as a
benevolent institution founded by
disinterested capitalists to reduce
the price of sugar. It may now
elaim to bo an apostle of free trade
in tho way of dispensing with
duties.

There is no change in sugar quo-
tations except the drop of 1J cent
per pound by the Americnn refinery
above noted.

Small pox haB broken out in tho
heart of the Pennsylvania mining
regions,

Tho Washington baseball club
has paid $12,nop for JolmM, Ward,
tho famous. Buortshop of- - tlio' New
xorK yiuu, ,
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A SUDDEN DEATH.

On Saturday night ah Englishman
named Harry Cobbet fell down in C.
W. Hart's grocery store, Hotel
street and died in a few seconds.
The body was taken to the Station
House nnd examined by Dr. Rodg-cr- s,

who gave a certificate of death
from natural causes. Tho deceased
was a Blone mason, 89 years of age
and unmarried, The funeral took
plasb Sunday the Rev. Alex. Mac-

kintosh conducting the service.

A FAREWELL DINNER.

Mr. Jos. G. Clevior, wh6 started
the Daily Bulletin on February 1,
1882, and has been Its manager up
to the present time, as well as man-

ager of tho Bulletin printing ofilce,
being about to take his departure
for California, was given a little
"send-off- " on Saturday night. A
few of the intimate friends of that
gentleman, most of whom had been
associated with him on the Bulle-
tin, met in a private dining room of
the Hawaiian Hotel, where the
efficient and obliging steward of
tliat eBinblislimcnt, Had prepared an
excellent dinner. After dinner, sev-

eral toasts were drunk, the princi-
pal of which was "the guest of the
evening," proposed by the editor of
the Bulletin. Mr. Clevior responded
in words of appreciative acknow-
ledgment. Several short speeches
Were made eulogistic of that gentle-
man, coupled with sincere regrets
f6r his departure and fervent hopes
for his speedy return. Mr. Clevior
will leave by the Australia '

Bon voyage.

NEWS ITEMS.

Tuesday, Dec. 11.
New engagement II. and II.
The widening of King Btreet bridge

is piogrcssing,
H. B. M. S. Cormorant has re-

turned from a cruise,
Four prisoners and two boys for

the Reformatory School, were brought
from Hawaii on the Kinuu.

Sixteen yenls ago on his
birthday, died Lot Kamchamehn V.,
King of the Hawaiian Islands.

Miss Lulu Fanning will give paint-
ing lessons on Tuesdays and Fridays,
from 1 p. m. to 5 p. m., at No. 99 Ho-
tel street.

Neat invitations have been issued
by the Honolulu Social Club for their
dance on Monday evening, Decem-
ber 31st. New Year's ee.

Marshal Soper, who returned from
Maui on Sunday, found everything
giing along sutibfactory at Lahaina
and Wniluku. llo says Lahaina is
sadly in need of a new jail.

The Foit street school team beat
tho Kam chain cha school ten,m in a
tame of baseball Saturday bv a score
of 30 to 9. Several pnpus.of the Fort
street tcslnl aic out' of pocket over
tho leault.

The term of Second Judicial Cir-
cuit Court was held at Lahaina dur-la- st

week by His Honor tho Chief
Justice. The calendar contained 8
criminal, 5 oivil, 2 banco and 7 di-

vorce cases.
Letters of administration upon

tho estato of tho luto Alexander
Campbell, were this day granted to
A. J. Campbell, the eldest son, under
bond of $45,000, being tho estimated
value of personal property. The real
estate is valued at $8,000.

James Bennett was found guilty
Monday afternoon of larceny of a
cheque on Bishop it Co.'s bank, the
propeity of the late J. M. Kippen,
and sentenced to eighteen months'
impiisonment at bard labor and to
pay a fine of .$75 with $3.80 costs.
His counsel noted an aopeal.

Mb. J. I Bowen of the Pantheon
lunch looms, lias miesed various
things from his placo for a long time
past, but has been unablo to find out
who carried them of). However, on
Saturday, ho found a Chinese boy in
his employ with a package of tobacco
under bis coat, and had him taken
to the Station House, where he is
charged with larceny.

WPfJnPsday, Dec. J2.
Mr. John T. Arundel roturned on

tho Australia.
The Australia brought a large mail

for tho,l'pBt Office.
Mr. Seaborne Luco arrived on tho

AuBtralia looking well,
Tiif rain caused a postponement

of tho bnnd concert last evening.
The Rev. J. W. Kaapu of Hanaloi,

died last Sunday very suddenly.
Purser Kiel of the Australia haB

our thanks for late San Francisco
papers.

The Christmas numbors of the
Graphic and Illustrated London News
came by the Australia,

Newh camo by tliQ Australia of the
death of Mrs. Walkup, Missionary at
Kusaie Island, in July last.

The Australia brought in gold
coin $100,000 for Bishop & Co. and
$20,000 for tho U. S. S. Alert.

W. F. Love, our "landed proprie-
tor" returned to J)js island home on
tho Australia. Ho looks Lovedy,

Miss O'Brien arrived on tho Aus-
tralia to take charge of tho millinery
department at O. J. FibIicI's lending
millinery houso.

In tho Police Court this morning
nino drunks had o pay the usual
amount. Falailo was "sent on the
reof for foity days for assault and
battery on a native and his wife.

HON. James Campbell, wife and
family, Hon, W. E. Foster anil wife.
Mrs. J. I. Bowsott and family, Mrs,
l)r, Rogeis, and Mrs. Dr. Brodio,
were among tho arrivals on the Aus-
tralia.

The Australia arrived at 8:30
o'clock Inst evening, having burn
dolayod by heavy weather and other
causes. She brought 51 cabin and
23 steerage passengers, and 1,225
toiiH freight,

Thursday, Dee, 13.

Mr. A, M. Ilowett left this morn
ing, forjii two weeks stay at Mikilua,
by ofdeFioUhis physician,

M

mtitiAmti &oxottihis,n, i DtaflksMS is, isai
"The Engaged Girls Protective

Union," is tho name of a society re-

cently formed in San Francisco.
Mrs. R. Whitman) a sister of Row

W. O. Merritt. Principal of Onhu
College, arrived on tho Australia.

Mn, T. P. Sevcrin has opened tho
old Molitano photographic gallory,
corner of King and Foit streets.

The weekly Thotorical exercises at
Onhu College took place yesterday)
when a very Interesting piogrnmmo
was carried out.

As Xnias day falls on a Tuesday
the Kinau will sail the day after,
Wednesday the 20th. She will je-tu- m

from the tiip January 1st.
Till! Kamehamcha school baseball

club has accepted a ohnllengo from
tho Mystic bnBeball club, for a friend-
ly gnuio at tho Mnkiki Recreation
grounds, New Year's day.

The Hawaiian News Company
have tho Melo Hawaii for sale bound
in plush, with gilt finish, in nssortcd
colors. There aro eighteen numbors
altogether, including tho threo latest
songs.

In tho bankruptcy of P. Mclnerny
before Mr. Justico Preston, two
claims were proved amounting to
$UiO.0O, aiMLT. F. Lansing waB np-- p

tinted assignee, under bond of
82,000.

A fine Bologna sausage from the
City Meat Market, was (oft at the
Bulletin ofTco this morning. The
excellent quantity for which Tinker's
sausages have been noted in "the past
is more than maintained. Try 'em,
they aro immense.

Our old and esteemed friend Spitz
returns to homo to Nawiliwili, Kauai,
this evening, after a stay of several
days in the city. Mr. Spitz takes
along a milkshake machine with him,
and will hereafter treat the people of
Nawiliwili to "shokes."

Miss O'Brien, who takes chaige of
the millinery dcpaitmout at C. J.
Fishel's store, is a lady of much ex-

perience, and will givo every satis-
faction to Mr. Fit-bel'- s numerous
patrons. A new stock of millinery
goods hns boon rcpejved.

The S. F. Chronicle of November
30th. has tho followingiE. A, Pierce,
an old resident of Honolulu, who
enjoyed the distinction of Serving as
Secretary of three successive Legis-
lature under tho Gibson administra-
tion of affairs in the Hawaiian King-
dom, is in the City and County Hos-
pital seriously ill with a bronchial
aflection.

Friday, Dec. 14.
Anour $100 wns cleared at the ball

recently held by Honolulu Engine
Co. No. 1.

The late Mrs. L. F. J. Dickpon,
was a Lady Companion of the Royal
Order of Knpiolnni.

The Hawaiian Agricultural Com-
pany has decided to put in a new

roller at Puhala, Hawaii.
In the Police Court yesterday

afternoon, Geo. Patterson and P.
McDonald, were each fined $10 with
$3.10 costs, for furious and heedless
driving. An appeal was noted.

Hon. J. S. Walker, Agent for tho
Royal Firo and Life Insurance Com-
pany, is distributing little books giv-
ing full particulars of the ample re-

sources and tho principles upon
which the company is conducted.
There is a financial statement.

Saturday, Dec. 15.

There will be a big excursion party
from Canada to the Islands in March.

Purser Geo. McLnne of the Zen-lantl- ia

bus our thanks for lato Colo-
nial papers.

Mr. and Mis. Warfel who arrived
on tho Australia- - left yesterday on the
Kinau to take charge of tho Union
School at Hilo.

Don't forget the boys and girls at
the leper settlement, Molokai, this,
holiday season. Donations will bo
received at the office of the Board of
Health.

The store coiner of Hotel and
Fort streets is being thoioujbly re-

novated and repainted, and will be
occupied by tho Temple of Fashion,
on Saturday, December 29th.

There was not a large attendance
at tho public band concert at the
Hotel last evening. The front of the
building was illuminated by colored
lanterns, and the playing of the band
was very fine.

Moqday, Dec. 17.
Mr. A. M, Hewett has our thanks

for late San Francisco papers by tho
Rio Janeiro.

The Post Office despatched by tho
Zenlandia 4,534 letters and 1582
packages of papeis.

The King will givo a dinner at tho
Palace this evening to Col. Hoffman,
Major Seward, Mr. C. C. Coleman
and others.

It will bo seon from our By Autho-
rity column that Col. Geo. W. Mac-farlu-

hns been appointed His Maj-
esty's Chambeilaiq.

Pror. Albeit Lyser, who visited
Honolulu some time ago, gave a lec-tur- o

in San Francisco, Dec, 4th, be-

fore tho Geographical Society of tho
Pacific, Tho subject waB, "Reminis-
cences of a trip to Hawaii."

J, E. Brown & Co., have received
another consignment of New Zea-
land mullet, this season's catch.
These fish are very choice eating,
and have recently been muoh in
favor on this group.

The quotations in tho Now York
Biignr market, Deo. 8th, wore ns fol-

lows: Raw, fifm; quiet; fair refin-
ing quoted at 5 5.16c; Centrifugal
90 test, 0 nnd Ojjo.; Refined, steady,
quiet.

At tho 11 :15 o'clock servico of tho
second congregation of St. Andrew's
Cathedral Sunday morning, thoro
was a largo congregation including
many strangers and the officers and
crows of H.'B. M. S. Hyaointh nnd
Cormorant.

On Saturday evoning tho Road
with a gang of men took up

tho rails laid on the Waikiki bridgo
by tho Tramways Company. Tho
roason is stated to be that they are T
rails, the fianchiso cnlling for fllat
railb.

Mr. G. Y, Thomson wns n through
passenger on tho Rio do Janeiro
bound for Tientsin to erect a lurge
quantity of mining mnchinory for
tjio firm of Frnsor tt Chalmers, OliU

cago. Thomson waB a shopmatc with
Mr. Robt. More sovcral years ago,
and the Cwo spout a very pleasant
tinio together during tho vessel's
stay in port.

MARINE NEWS.

Arrivals.
Dec 10

Stinr Viva from Maul
Dec 11"-- 11
li M S Cormorant fioiu a cruise nbout

the Islands
Stmr Iwtilnnl from Ilnmnkua
tichr Rainbow horn Koolau
Sehr II cola from Koolau
Stmr Kiunu from Hawaii and Maul
S S Australia from San Francisco
Scbr Liika from Kohala
Scbr Lealit from Hawaii
Stmr Knala from "Walalua and Walauaa

Dec 12

Stmr Kilaticn Hon from Hainnkun
Stmr 0 It Bishop from Koolau

Dec 13

Stmr I'WafiomEwa
Scbr Kawallanl from Koolau

Dec 1 I'-
ll B M S Hyacinth, 18 days from Ta-

hiti
Scbr Lavlnia from Ewa
Scbr Mlllo Morris fiom ICoolau
Stmr Kaala from Walulita and Wnlanao

Doc tmr

J A Cummins from Koolau
Stmr LlUellke fiom Jlnul
Stmr okolli from Molnkai
Stmr Lchmi from Maul and Hawaii
EMSS Zculandta from tho Colonics

en loute for San Francisco

Deimrtnrcs.
Dec 11

Stmr Ltkcllko for Mnui and way ports
at B p m

Stmr W G Hall for Lahaina, Maalaca,
Komi. Kan aud the Volcano at 10
o'clock a m

Bktuo Planter for San Francisco
nmr W ialealo for Kauai at 5 p m
Stmr J A Cummins for Koolau
Sclir Mary for Kauai
Scbr Ifaalokal for Lahaina

Deo 12
Pchr Hnleakala for Pepcekeo
P2Dee 1- 3-
Stmr Mikalmla for Kiuuii at 5 p m
Sclir Kn Moifor Hawaii
Stmr Kaala tor Walalua and Waiaune

at 0 a m
Stmr Iw.Uaui for Lahaina and Hama- -

kua at 9 a in
Hmr Jas Makce for Kapan at 5 p m
iiK jiibcoic ior iiongKom?

Dec 14-S- tmr

C K liishop for a Circuit of Oahu
Stmr Kilauea Hou for Hamakua, Ha-

waii at 5 p m
Bk W B Godfrey for San Francisco
htmr Kinau for Hllo and way poits at

2 p m
Stmr Ewa for Ewa

Dec 15
Sehr Ke Au Hon for Ewa
- S Zealandia for San Fr.iucisco
Stmr J A Cummin' for Nawiliwili, Ka-

uai at 4 p m

Passcngcrt.
From IJamakuai per stmr Iwalanl,

Dec 11 Miss J Massey, F Ilalstead, J
G Jonus, Jas McGulro, Mrs J R Mills,
John Wilson, GeoLockhr, 2 Chinamen
aud 15 deck.

For San Francisco, per bktne Planter,
Dec 11 Mrs Livingstono'ancl 2 children
and , B Bions.

1 or Maui and Hawaii, per stmr W G
Hall Pee 11 DanFor, Mrs Hewett,
Mrs Davis, t'H Dickey, Mrs Hamakua,
Dick Davis, Mrs Makanoc and children
and 75 deck,

From Maui and Hawaii, per steamer
Kinau, Dec 11 ("apt Cluney, H Wor-mingto- n,

J N Webster, F Wilding, W
Bcrlowitz, V R Sims, A Gllfillan, .1 W
Young, Mrs R Ryeroft and 4 children,

as Moiudrcws, .) J Monagliun, G H
Luce, E O Peacock, Mis J Nnwnki, J
Radway, E W Eauvatd, G W Pnty, Mrs
u jxouey, u in j-- j v i.ow, Mrs
Geo and 2 chlldien, L Aseu, Ash-fo- rd

Spencer, Miss M Kahalelaau, W
Lanz, Miss Stella Kaaua, MNs Mary
Kalaukon, .Viss Hoopii, viss BcrUm
Smithies, Mrs J E rd, E Dolan, J
A! Kapaiiu, A O Dowsett, A W Richard-
son, fl h Lau., Ako, G W Yarrick, J M
McChesney, Major W H Coinwell, Mis
A Cornwell, Miss Bella Vida, and lit;
deck,

From San Francisco, per S 8 Aus-
tralia, Deo 11 Mrs ;W Crocker, J B
Burdcll, Col S Hoffman, Mrs J I Dow-
sett ami child, iss E J Dowsett, Miss
.Vice Iloberts, non .lames Campbell,
wife. 3 cliildteit nnd servant, J T a run-de- l,

Mrs M Hannike, Dr A II Bailey,
Mrs Roger, Isaac Damon. Ed Cliffoid,
0 L Warfel and wife, E Wight A Unas,
W S Luce. M DicliPon, Misses Dickson
(4). Paul Bevnn. B Y Eevau, Mrs John
Hrodie, W WJimond an wife, W E,
Foster and wife, Mrs A Young, M Pico,
wife and grandson, R Young, Miss M
Green, B D Gwln, Miss O'Brfeh, J H
Thompson, W F Love, Mrs B White-ma- n

and so i, W Burnham, H 0 Lyons,
and 23 steerage.

For Maul a d Hawaii, per steamer
Llkellke, DeclJ-M- aj Gen Cunllffe, A
T Atkinson, Master Albert Atkinson,
John T Baker, Hon II P Baldwin, and
40 deck.

For KauI, per steamer Walalenlo,
Deo 11 CnptH Ahlborn, Itev n Isen-bcr- jr,

and w)fo, ond 10 deck
For Kauai, per Btmr Miknlmla, Dec 13
Christian Conradt, C W Spitz, Miss

Bishop, P Bishop, O Cropp and wife, E
Kopke, E Hudson, Dr ,) K Smith, W
Leipno nnd wife, Mrs W H Rico and
children, Mr Lindsay nnd others.

For San Francisco, per hark W B
Godficy, Dec 14 J Fhermnn nnd wife.

For Windward Potts, per steamer
Kinau, Dec 17 II 0 Lyons' Mr Warfel
nnd wife, Q W Mncdougal, Mr Burn-ha-

D Bevnn, B T Bevnn, Mrs A Har-
rison, Mrs Not ey nnd niece, Miss N
Hind, Dr Bailey, B D Baldwin, Mny
Baldwin, E W Barnard, G W Paty, Mrs
nnd Miss Kruger, U E Ohapln, G Ako,
Mrs Taylor, L Apou, L Achoy, C Afonjr,
Sam Paiker, Mr Lyons, wife nnd chil-
dren,

Cargoes from Island Perls.
Deoll

Fchr Mary 500 bags sugar.
Stmr Iwalanl 0,134 bags sugar.

Dec 12
Stmr Kinau 3,850 bags sugar, 08 sheep,

283 hides, 212 baga spuds QO batta
corn, 210 pkgs Biuuhloa,

Sehr Luka 100 bnga sugar,
Bohr Mnnuoknwai 4Q7 hags rice,

Deo 1- 8-
Stmr Kilauea nou 8,4C0bngs sugar,

Doo'H
Stmr 0 R Bishop -1-315 bgs rice,
Sehr Knwnllnni COO bgs ricfi.
Stmr Ewn 500 bgs rjce.

Deo 15-- Sehr

Knnloknl 800 bags sugar.
Scbr Mlllo Morris 400 bngs rlco.

Shipping Notes.
Dec 11
Tho sailing of the stenmer Mlknhala

has been postponed until
Tho bktne Planter took forSau Fran-

cisco y, 14,525 bnfjs sugar, valued,
at 887,135,8(1, . ( ..

. .v
niHWiauiwateiu

Deo 12
S S Australia sailed from 8an Fran- -

clsco. Dec 4th, nt 2 p m, with CI cabin
and 23 steerage pnssengers. Freight
lWStons. Deo 4th to 0th, light N K
winds nnd flue Weather; llco 7th to 8th,
strong S to 8 V wiuds nnd rough sea;
Deo 0th to 11th, llgbn & E trades aud
line weather.

The sailing of tho stenmer Miknlmla
lias been fuulier put off until

Dec 13
Tho bark W B Godfrey will sail for

San Francisco
San Frauclsco Arrivals: November

21st bktne W H Dlmond 10 dnys from
Honolulu; Novcmbca 23d bnrk Forest
Queen 124 dajs from Honolulu, scln--r

nun 10 days from KalmlUi, S S Mari-
posa C days from Honolulu ; November
27th S S Australia 7 days from Hono-
lulu.

Departures: Nov 18th S S Alameda
for Honolulu; November vial bark Lady
Lnrapson for Honolulu ; November 22d
sclir Queen for MnhUhona; November
27th sehr Twilight for Honolulu; De-

cember 1st brig Cournoy Ford for Ka-hiil-

December 2d bark C D Uryunt
ioruonomiii, senr Anna ior Kanuiui,
bktne W U Dlmond for Honolulu

Projected Departures: Barn .'ouoma
nnd sehr W 8 Bowno on DeccmbcnO'h,
bai'K Forest Queen and 8 o Mniipost on
December lutb, S S Australia ou Janu-
ary 2, J8S9; belli' Sailor Boy for Mahu-kn- ua

on December 0th; brig t onsttclo
for Honolulu; S S Rio do Janeiro lor
Honolulu on December 8th.

Poit Towuscnd -- November 23d bktuo
Muvy Wiukciman from Honolulu.

poit Gamble -- November 23d bark
Jas i King for Honol In.

Hongkong November 24 S S San
Mateo foriJonoh'lu.

Captain Murstou, onco of the bnrk
Lady Lampsou, lias gobe to Glasgow,
Scotland, to superintend the finishing of
a new steel bark which has just been
budt there. The vessel will go under
the Hawaiian Hag, nnd will be iued in
the trado between Honolulu and this
city. . he is named Andrew elch, after
the President of the Amciican Sugar
licnuciy, and her dimensions. arc 100 by
by 30 by 181 feet.-A- lta California.

Dec 14
The Hawaiian bark W B Godfrey,

sails this moining for San Frauciseo
with 18,371 bags sugar, weighing1

pounds, value at $00,G3I iO.
Schooner Luviuia bi ought 400 bunches

of bonanab fiom Ewa this morning.
Dec 15
Steamers Mtkahala and James Makee

due"
The bktne S N Castle will leave next

week for San Fiancibro.
Stmr Lehua will sail for Hawaii on

Tuesday afternoon.
Dec 17
The bark Sonoma sailed from fan

Francisco Dec 5tn for Honolulu.
The S S Mmiposa was being

aud was l eeoiviug a new an

Francisco, wlien the S S
Rio dc Janeiro lest.

The schooner W S Bowno sailed from
San Francisco for Honolulu on the Gib.
insinut.

The schooner Sailor Boy, ( apt .John-
son, left San Finnoisco Dec 7th for

The schooner Rosalind, Capt I.e Bal-llst-

cl ar, d at San Tiancisco for Ka-hiil- ul

on the 7th Inst.

DIED.
At Cairo, Egypt, November 1888,

Mathew Watson McChesney, aged 82
years 9 months.

Auction Sales by Lewis J, Leyey.

AUCTION SALE
-- OF-

CfiOWI UP LEASES !

By order f the Commissioners of Crown
Lund-- , iliu

Leases of the Lands and Fisheries
op run

Atnpaa of Hanalei, Kauai
i

-- FOH A

TERM OF FIFTEEN YEARS,
From ihclstof Jnmmrv, ISfO, will'

be sold at Public Auc Ion,

On Monday, Jan. 28, '89
AT' 1 O'CLOCK. XOOV,'

At the Salesrooms of Lewis "Jl Lrvey.

CURTIS P. IAUKEA,
Commissioner of Crown Lund.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
' " 'Auctioneer.

"" Particular mny bo obtained at
the oilice of the Commissioners of, Crown
Liuvl, A.lilolni Halo. G td.w

Stamps.
JW. GREAVE.3, of New Castle, N.

W, wiiuw like to exchange
Ouurelled Postage Scamps with some
perron or pcrcons In Hnwili net. 05 3i

Grand Bazar !

Under tlw Patronage of Her Majesty
'the fluoen. i "li'

Tnu- -

AhaM Hopulu k Hoola Luhl
-- HOOIOBI'V-

Wlll open their Grand Ilazar, for the
benellt of the Society

On Saturflay. Bee. 22, 1.
--AT THE- -

HONOLULU RIFLES ARMORY,

At III a iium aua,

Cor, Beretanla & Puncubovrt Streets,

ISr-Ladl-
os and gentlemen wishing to

naslst in a charitable work are kindly
requested to send their contributions to
the rooms adjoining the Chamberlain
Ofllce.

GKAOB KAHALEVfAT,

Honolulu, October 17. 1680. C8 8m
,', , .J. , . f !.' ' . ' I ---

--v.

HOW PILLS ARE MADE.

THE custom of taking medicine
tho form of pills dates far

back in history. Tho object is to
enable us to swallow easily in a con-
densed form disagreeable and nau-
seous, but very useful, drugs, To
what vast dimensions pill-taki-

has grown may ho imagined when
we say that in England alone about
2,000,000,000 (two thousand mil-
lion) pills are consumed every year.
In early days pills were made slowly
by hand, as the demand was com-
paratively smnll. To-da- y they are
produced with inOnitely grentor
rapidity by machines especially con-
trived for the purpose, and with
greater accuracy, too, in the pro-
portions of the various ingredients
employed.

No form of medication can be
better than n pill, provided only It
is intelligently prepared. But right
hero occurs the diflleulty. Easy aa
it may seem to make a pill, or a
million of them, there are really very
fow pills that can bo honestly com-
mended for popular use. Most of
them either undershoot or overshoot
the murk. As everybody tnkes pills
of some kind, it may be well to men-
tion what a good, safe, and reliable
pill should be. Now, when one feels
dull and sleepy, and has more or
less pain in the head, sides, ana
back, he may be sure his bowels are
constipated, and his liver sluggish.
To remedy this unhappy state of
tilings there is nothing like a good
cathaitic pill. It will act like
charm by stimulating the liver into
doing its duty, and ridding the
digestive organs of the accumulated!
poisonous matter.

But the good pill does not gripe
and pain us, neither does it make us
sick and miserable for' a few hours
or a whole day. It acts on the
entire glandular system at the same
time, else the after-effec- ts of the
pill will be worse than the disease
itself. The giiping caused by most
pills-i- s the lesult of irritating drugs
which they contain. Such pills aro
harmful, and should never be used.
They sometimes even produce
hemorrhoids. Without having any
particular desire to praise one pill
above another, we may, neverthe
less, name Mother Seigel's Pills,
manufactured by the well-know- n

house of A. J. 'White, Limited, 85,
Farringdon Road, London, and now
sold by all chemists and medicine
vendors, as the only one we know
of that actually possesses every
desirable quality. They remove tho
pressure upon the brain, correct the
liver, and causo the bowels to act
with ease and regularity. They
never gripe or produce the slightest
sickness of the stomach, or any
Other unpleasant feeling or symp-
tom. Neither do they induce fur-
ther constipation, as nearly all other
pills do. As a further and crown-
ing merit, Mother Seigel's Pills arc
covered with a tasteless and barm-le- ss

coating, which causes them to
resemble pearls, thus rendering
them as pleasant to the palaLe as
they are effective in curing disease.
If you have a severe cold nnd are
threatened with a fever, with pains
in the head, back, and limbs, one
or two doses will break up the cold
and prevent the fever. A coated
tongue, with a brackish taste in the
mouth is caused by foul matter in
the stomach. A dose of Seigel's
Pills will effect a speedy cure.
Often-time- g partially decayed food

, in the stomach. and bowels produces
sickness, nausea, &c. Cleanse tho
bowels with a doso of these pills,
and 'good health will follow.

Unlike many kinds of pills, they
do not mnke1 yon feel worse before

tyou are better. They are, without
doubt, tho best family physio ever
discovered. They remove all ob-
structions to the natural functions
in either sex without any unpleasant
effects. Jan.-13-88--

Stoam Works, Sunny South,

Tolo.i Bell 186, Mutual 245.
Depot, 2Q Merchant Street,

Tolo.: Dell 172, Mutual. 360.

TAHITI
LEMONADE WORKS

Modern Machinery.

I'ntout Cllase Valve Bottles
' ' f

CAPACITY 1,000 DOZEN PER DAY.
' .'

--n. ' .t'frr

The only English Apparatus making
High Class '' "

Tahiti Lemonade,,,

Cream Soda,

Ginger

Hop.Jle,
And Pure, Strong Effervescing

SODA WOT,
IffiOrdera dnlivAi-or- i in on. o.i

the city, Island orders BollQited.tMl t
j. avti uMtfw&p. .
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